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: ' WIN ON A ARGUS • VOL. III. WINONA, :NIINNESOTA, THURSDAY, ~IA.Y 7, 1857. N0.22 .. 
THE wrNoNA ARous I Ne .... T .A.dv'ts· 
Ill PUBMIBED EVERY THURSDAY MOR!llll'G . 'f''f' 
BY -----------------
WIii . .f.SHLEY JONES & oo. STAND FROM UNDER 
0ffi£e ift DOUJner's Building ovn Poat Office. • 
DR. 0. M. FARRINGTON'S 3 Storv Build-T E RMS: ing and the Old Stand lormerly occppi11ct by 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, STRICTLY I~ ADVANCE. R. T Wickersham, is now in full blast. The 
• • Dr. has just returned from Pittsburgh and New 
Rate I of Ad Vert 181 n g. Yo.-k, where he has made II purchase of the best 
One sq1111r,i (10 lines or leas) first insertion $1 00 asbetrtment ol 
Each subsequent insertion persquare•••• .... 511 II HARDWARE AND STOVES 
One Square three months•· .............. 3 00 . . .~ 
" six mouths • , · .......... 4 00 I ~er offered many market m the city ofW mona. 
One square ................ per year••·· 6 00 Our stock consists of Iron, Nails, Blacksmith 
One column .............. •···do•· .... 50 OO T"nls, Anvi-ls, Sledi:ea, Bellows, Glass, F,,ncine: 
Half c11lamn • .... • ...... , ..... do ...... 30 OO 'Wrre and Lightning Rorls. Stoves at Wholesale 
One.fourth of a column•·,•· •. -no ...... Hi OO and Retail. Among the numbn is the Celebrated 
Ov-.rtsnlinesandunder fifteen do, .. , .. 10 00 Charter Oak, 
a:r JOB woa11: execute,! with neatness and de-
spatch. 
Business Cards. 
Wltl: ASHLEY JO~ES. 
DRAT. ER IN LAND W ARI!A~~r:~, REAL 
ESTATE AGEXT, &c. . 
G - Office ne:it door a)inv~ llereiver's office, 
0\Pe wr:-;o:-;A, M. T. v2u4ti 
'.\L MOBLEY & SON, 
.BANKERS, 
Jfinuesota, 
wn.L I"IFAT. T'i 
L-\.:-;D WAltRA1'TS. EXCHANGE AND 
MO:'\EY, 
L,v-ut, La1uls on Tiurir and Commission. 
-A~Il-
L <JAN .MOlfEY. 
>·.,\ '2 r.o 44-1 y]. _________ _ 
D. S. N O R T O ~ , 




•·.....-,':., ,. of ~l:lill ,Lilli Front ..:.1-. •• 
• WI'.\'O'.',,\, )ll::,..\,;:;snr.\. 
·~ r.~pPcird attention ~ire,1 to- Cullertinr1i,. 
l ,,111, 1 \· 11ii 11~. 
, ,,. : • l'- -Hi 






anrl other articles too numerous to mention. Mr 
Betts is associated with me iu the Store and Tm 
Bu•mess, his capacity as a workman is too well 
known lo need rrmment. he will be fom,d at the 
Old S1rnd of H. T. Wickersham, where all orders 
in the jobbing line will receive prompt atte11t1011. 
Roofm~ done 011 short notice. Remember 
Farriugton's 3 Story Building. 
on Lafoyettt. st. arn'. the old stand of H. T. Wick• 
ersh•m. 
And :i.bo1·e all remember that we se,1 cheap and 
that this is the only 1,Llce where ye u can frn l 
the Charter O,k Stove. an<! Cuslunau•s Li~ht• 
nin!!; Hods, and Bell's N'ew Refr1:.erator. · 
0. l\f. FAHRl~GTON, L. F. BETTS. 
CARP.:::TS &c. 
I. ( "'i11g a,!deu another 11pper room to our estab-.J. l.:,Inllent. iu co1111ect10u \\ 1t•1 our D1 y 
t;l,o,! .. ,!lid Ca1pet..:, we are l•11·1hlt""d to ofier a 
,to.-1, of Carpet, uu.;urpasset! iu the llest. Cull· 
·I: tir g of 
r~h, 1 .. , 
Bruss,•lis, 
·niree Ph·. 
· Fine, <;nperfine and 
T,1pe::,try ln~r.uu., 
tlt-1up, 
:a.., :13. ~:r:>.ISTE Cotton. 
Dt:At.t- Ii. 
1
' Ra..r :Hlfl Li:,t C,·Tpt"t:l. 
\\. _\.TClIES AXD JE'\\7~LRY, 0.1 L.,,,ii, ol ull "Idll.s 
• \. l' .... 'l.,Tu..: H,.,,t-.-.t..11 ... \\ iu .. 11.t. \I. f. Cd1 t, 11 .111 1J Cocoa :U.1tfinz. 
r,• q. , l•·C• c,: ;1n,l Jt•\\t'l1y unafl) rP,,,tin•,1.- Hri~..:. )Ju.t:-i. Oil Sh..tdPS &r. 
~\,! .•. ,, h. warr(..11teJ aud chJ.n,,:e.i !JlO irra·~. 1 T
11e,.P gonrfs we 01it:r at ~uch p ke~ as will 
O,n:27• 1-1111 t ,1..- rl.i:-.t'"'' liu, ~r Goods sold to all at uue 
- ~- ;- -- ~- - -- ;111e1· o ly ,1111l for ('~:,1 11. 
A.. i.. Ft'l'l·i-.. :u. D.. : ('a1p .~ ,·utau,I maJe lo order at shor•e-t llO· 
t\· IT.t. ,:tlr"U,1 to :di c til.i iu 111- P' 0 1 ·---io1). ii Ile,•. B.\RR & Co. 
·'l!i,·•· •l l),111r bl11re,cc;~uf'r .f• o11t,1.~,J~"1-':·lltrP: U11h11qur, ~1.irch 1~, 18:i7. ,·:i }7 .. 4m. 
1 , ~, !... ' \ I 
}\. ... 11•t•11,•P nu Jnhn~o11 fi.;r.. b@i\\"1>1•11 '2 I .. \i :},1 -.f ... ! 
IMPOH.T..:\.NT TO 
New Adl'?'ts. New Adv'ts. 
E. A. Yale & Cor T~E OLD 
Whole:~~~!:! Retail CORNBR STORE, 
Builder8 Hardware. On TheLevee and Centre Street. 
T HE people of not only Southern, but l\"orth• . . ern and Western Minnesota are inl'ited to { have J11st received a~ the old, and well known 
examine our large stock of Builders Hardwar~, . stand so long occupied by me a large and en-
which is now arriving on every Boat, and will tirelv new stock of 
continue In arrive till navigatior. closes. \Ve G r O C e r 1· e s 
buv for cash ,md buv of the M'!mufacturers. and • • 
in the above mentioned e:oods ghall keep a irreat• 
er assortment thau can be found in any Hard-
warp Store in the Territory. 
B,,ilders and Retail DealerOJ will be supplied 
al eash•rn prires, We also keep for sale a large 
assortment of the ~elebraled 
~:EIJJ..:8. :P ~ ffillJFJ1 Th1~ 9 
AND 
JIINIE RIFLES, 
Powder Flasks. Shot Pouche•, Percussion 
Caps. FishingTaclde, Carpenters Tools,Cutlery, 
Clocks, &.r ., &c. 
Main St., b,tweeo 2d and 3d. 
Winona, April U, 1857. 19.tf 
N ORTH•W ES'~ERN AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE. 
MARKET ~QUARE. SEAR :\tAl!'i ST• 
DUB£QUE IOWA. 
DOOLITTLE & CH . .\:IIBERLAIN, 
Wholesale anrl Ret1il Dealers in AGRICUL TU· 
IL-\L DIPLEME:\ITS, AND MACHINES, 
Field, Gardeu ann Flower Seeus. Agents for the 
sale of 
..\.thins' Self-Raking Reaper and 
Mon·er. 
Emery', Horse Po\\ers dlld Threasher•, Pen-
nock's Wheat Drtll. Ra11ddl1 & jnnes' Premi11m 
Corl!. Planter. an,\ other approved Farming Imp\e. 
m1•11\s auu :\l,1chiuery, such as Harrows, Corn• 
Pla11ter•, Culllrntors. See J. Sowers, Sparle,, 
Horse Hues, Cheese Presses, Fut ks, Cultivator 
Teetu. Th .. rmometer Ch11rns, Ox Yokes, Har• 
row Teeth, Cylu,uer and Dash Churns, Ox 
Cham•, &c. 
STEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
Ha,J Jill?; ant! Harvesting Tools of all kinds. 
SEEDS!! SEEDS! t! SEEQ,_S! ! ! ! 




Kentucky Blue Grall!• 
APPLE, PEAR AND QUINCE 
DRY C·OOD S 
Of latest styles and choicest patterns 
BOOTS AND ~HOES, 
A great variety. 
Crockery of every description. Farming 
uten<ils, &.c. 
My goods have heen selected with an eye sight 
to the wants of Southern Mrnnesota, and I am 
conf11\e11t that my old and numerous patrons, will 
find it to their interest to continue their patronage 
nURR DEUEL. 
Winona, April 6 1857. 18-tf 
SPRING- GOODS. 
-AT-
DWIGHT'S BOi°'NET BAZAAR. 
Centre Street. 
THE subscriber han•,g complPted his Spring p11rc,1nses is now daily recal\·ing the follow-
ine: e:no,ls, which for cheapness richness of style 
auJ rnnety cannot be excelled. 
DRESS GOODS, 
-0F-
SiJk, !ilatin, Cballier • 
BA.REGES AND TISSlJ ES, 
A full Assortment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
Fri1,::;e• of ull widths and patt~rns. 1Ubbo11 
Trimmings, of every variety 
SHAWLS AND :lIA.NTILLAS, 
Beautiful and Cheap. 
Lace and Embroidered Goo<l• of the prevail• 
mg st~·les in Collars, Steeves, Bands, Waists, &c., 
everJ; quality and price. 
Spring Bonnets, 
So1.1e new patterns of Parrfi Trimmed Bonnets, 
( just imported ) Also, :,,lk ar d Straw Bonnets 
aud Hats, domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods 
of every kind aud quality. Rich French 
D1·. D. C. P'd!:>l"-()1',, ·--1 · 11 0'11.lli:T ers ' COU~TRY i\lECHANTS Mlpplied at a liberal 
r):' I- r c E o:,. <: E '<TC I( "Tl( r. r. T _;_'f l 'f''f' }} • discouut. Also, Hosiery ,,f Silk Worsted aud Cotton.-
( 1,, ''"'°'c,. 011 :J.i ,... --"!''"'"·,e· 1i,., :-u,· All per•ons orderin!!; Gwds from nq, can rely Ravnor's best Kid Gloves. Superior Silk and 
SEEDS. 
Ribbons and Flowers. 
\) !. 1 :! ·11 }; ·'1. ____ JAGGER'S PATE!IT upon receivin~ the same attentitfn t hot would be Ca;hmere do. Long and Short l\fohair .111rtts. 
--· ----··--- -· '"l .. RJ3l.\ L' \\7.\.'l"E'lJ \\'11£EL. :.(iven 11 per•on~ll1· rrn•ent. A full assortmeut of Childreurs Hose, Glm·es 
H . .J. bi. X. F. 1111,DLR'r,. 1 - i:, " l. DOOLlTfLE &. CHA.:\1BERLAI.N'. ant! Mitts. Plain. Dotle,d, Checked and Striped 
,. · E' · / 1..• , . .., -- Dubuaae low.;. ~w,s• arul Jaconet ~\usltns, White and Browu 
( i 1.!. flt/If/':!;/'•¥ <Ill< •Jll/·U:!fr,,..-.,, 'PHE S,11,-cri'•er is •ole Proprietor of th·s1 • L,uen. Plain an.J Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk 
\\ [:',().'.'( \, .\11'.\ •q,:,oT.\. I .I. \\ hcd. wh1c'1, he b,·l.e1eo to he, lite heal iu CHlNE~E 0uGAR CANE sr.iED do., Linen Goods ol all kinds. Pdrasolletts, 





1 . , , 1 . r, ,,1 U•t• ol w.,t,~r. J•,.\e v urop ~:, f'II•·t.:11\1?"; and Thre~, ~~e<lles. Thiml>1es .. &r .• &.r. l\' .- .. , 101 .. ,lt> 1 ,f'f'" •wr•t•'I, 111-..j1 r •u 'o • . • b , s h s ,r IN G ,. .. - . . .. ' i I ' ,, """ \V,IIP!' ,, t ,~en 111 .. t t le nllom, •ne e11l1rP ' oro- 0 lICre. D RE s s M A no l ' 











·•. , ,•,ts•· w:th. ?lltecis- 1h.1t l.1t..e tl.c w.11er .it t:ie top The ,;;nb'-criht•rs h_ave a Hmite_d ,;upply of th1:-; at tl,·e BA' Z.:\.A.H. ,·,.1, c•,•5;, l'.!111"·1\ .. , I I I I 
. u , 1 .e. m11rh•«>,1g-\it for a rile e, w 11c I rs pure au, !!'enu- , \\'JI.II. DWIGHT, Center Street, 
· Ti,,, .,.1,,,('\ ~ go, ~u•t: urted U\' icP orb ,ck urn. \Ve \I ill ,en,l poal paid b,· ma:1 P11011~h ,>I , Winona A:,r;I ~. l 'io';. 18 t 
1 wat,•r. It 1-. ..-a-.11\' IJ'-ll 111, re . .pures lJul llttlP the st'ed to µb1it ahout nne fourth of an nere] ' 1 
New Adv'ts. New 
Attention the Whole. 
WESTERN HAR.NES:3-SllOP· 
NA. TIGA.'.I'ION OPEN ! ! 
Great Attraction, 
RICHARDSON'& &ARD.!f•R 
Sadillery, Hardware, and Leath- At their new Furnishing Emporium, have .... 
(JJ' Store ceived full invoices of guod~ purcha!ed by o&e ~ 
· • ! the firm at the Eas1eru 3hrl8, all of which. will-
l\11' AN UFA CT U RERS OF SADDLES, be here by the first bonts: 
H.l. HARNESS, Cullars, Bridles, Martingalea. The following is " conrlensed li.t ef m1iel• 
Trunk;. and Valices. which thev w:Il offer to the public at an earl7 
-ALse>- d,v. · 
Dealers in Sole, Upper, Harness and Sarldc- A large and carefully selected assortmwt of 
Leather.Band and Lace Leather, French, Phila 
,!elpbia and country tanned Cd!f Skins; Moroc- J3E®-"ll:I) (D:1J'])'JIJt~ 
,:o's, Roan's Bin,lings and Li111nirs, Sho<1 P~g• 
Nails, Knives, Awls, Bristles, Boot web and all• 
other articles usually found in an establisbmenl 
of this kind. 
We wonl,I al•o state we have a lerga qualityi 
of Plastering ll~ir on hand, which will he uold 
very low. 
Cash ;:,aid for Hides, Skins and Pelts. Repair-
ing Carriages, U pho(stering, &c., attended to on 
the shortest notice, and m a manner t'.!at canot 
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons. 
P. YONESCHEN & CO., 
~lam St., bet, 2d and 3d 
winooa, l\Iarch 26, 1857-v3nl6-6m. 
Store Rc,om for Rent. 
l'XT ILL BE FOR REl"(T EARLY I:'. A· 
\' V pril, a :,;tore Room, together wi1h the 
rooms m the secon•l storv, situated on i:,econd 
Strtet, between ;\lain & Johnson, now oecupieL 
... a Clothing Store. Enqu;re of 
. <.:UHTI8 & MILLER. 
winona, March 16, li<57-v3nl6-2m• 
Holylaml's New B1:ick Y nrd. 
H A YING FOUND uP.ON WI~ONA Praine, a bed of excellent Brick Clay, th• 
under signed has made extensive arranl?;emPnts to 
supply all demands durmg the coming season. 
and has openPd a Yard, with all the lute improveo 
machinery for Brick Makmg. 
H•• ir:,g had long experience in the business, he 
feels warranted in assnrin~ the public that hP 
will offer tor their acceptanc,i the cltoicest ';riel.. 
ever made m ;\linnesota, and at priees much be• 
low the usual rates. 
Contracts will be made for any quantity ol 
Brick at the following reduced rates: 
At the Yard, $6.00 
Delivered, - i ,00 
The Brick manufacturer! bv me I will warrant 
to be uns•rrpassed in quality by an~ of :\linneso-
ta mant1tacture, and I respectfully m,·ire the al 
te11tio11 of my townsmen, and all Builders, 10 tht 
11rt1cle. 
C. J. HOLYLAl"l>. 
OrdP.rs may be left at the Jewelry Store of 
Fred. Hnlyland, on CentPr StrePt. 
winona, March 5, 1857-v3n13--6m. 
Dr. T. e. WELCH~ 
SURGEON DENTIST,. 
Second St., bet. M.i.in and Johnson, in Dr. A. 
• Welch•~ uew Drug Building. 
W E have every facility for CLEANING. FILING, and EXTRACTING TEETH 
in the most approved manuer. We have also a 
large assortment of 
ART I FI CJ A L TEETH, 
and are prepared to furnish whole or part sets, ol 
the moil substantial chdracler. All our work 
will he warrante<l to g.ive satisfaction aftd be du• 
rable. Office hours from 9 to 12, 1111d from 1 to -1. 
winona, December 17, 1~56. -v3n3-ly. 
LUJ.W:BEH.: 
uf evPrv varit-tv of color, texture and patttlna. 
llOE SKJXS. 
FANCY CASS.MERES. 
French, English. German and Domestia;••-





Fancy Qvilted, ell:._ 
PA.~TALOON GOODS. 
Llnen, 
Marseitles, etc, etc. 
LINE~ . 
Shirts, Bo•om•, Collars, Dickeys, and Scar&• 
NECK TIES, of every pattern, variety! u• 
·,1nce. 
GEN'TLEMEN'S DRESS TRDIMINGfi, 
A large and choice •election, with every ~~cl• 
~errair,ing to afirstclas; meteropolit11D fornilhiJac 
estabhshmeut. 
Ladies' Fumishing Goods, 
KID GUANTLET, 
KID GLOVES, 
HandkPrrhiefa of every s1_1 le, and the &Nateet 
;ariety; Slee\·e Button•, Vei;ts, etc, etc. 
u.MBRELLA~ 
S:lk and Cotton, of the best quality. 
Y A.l\K.EE NOTIONS. 
Tooth a:id Nail Brushes, Leather Belli, Port• 
\lnnnaies. 
Toilette Soaps, of peculiarly rich flavor ami n-
r ety of moulds. Shears, Cigar Cases, Corne,li,. 
tll nng,, Fancy B11ttnn,, Ridiuit combs. 
PERFUJlERY· 
Lubiu's extracts, Cologne, Shaving Ctftlllf-
Ha!r Olis. Pomatum~ anJ Hair Dye. Roger,, 
GoM•eyed Needles, i\Iasonic Pins, Fancy Chaira, 
"lhITt :,.t!J<ls, aud every articla in the Faroishinr 
111d Outfitting Line. 
Having had experience in tne busine&8 in the 
idr~es~eastern cities, the undersigned feel jutly 
warranted in assu1111g the public of Soullera 
\linnesota that their store in its outfittiugs rnd 
•he splenaor and excellenee of Its S),rmg au.dSUill-
,ner ::!tock, will not be surpassed hr any ·west uf 
Xew York and Boston, auJ by asking only fair 
profits, they feel confiileut that they will deserve 
aoj reoe1ve the patronage which they desire . 
RICH.'\RUSON &,.GARDN&ll. 
Farringtons Builiciug-L;ifayette street, Win• 
na, M. T. 11~17 
E~OELIS:J:OBl. 
Hat, (;ap, Boot, Shoe, and Fancy 
FIU' E1Dporiu1a .. 
E R. WILSON, WHOLESALE and Re-• tail dealer in Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,. 
anrt Fancy Furs, Second street, third door east 
of Grant Honse, olf~rs for sale all of the mo3t 
approved styles of Silk Hats for gents wear. 
, i!E :\11:\':'\F.Sfl I".\ STORE. 
.J\:--. \\" HITE l\:. BWJTiiER, 
~~(lj':t:..;'', F,,rw'din'.!, l\, Com. l\le1·. 
: 1uo1u. aud 1~ \e:-y J.u,,d1:e. w th foll ,ii11ctwns for1::1..1ltn·dtUJg- awl h:irvest1ug 1 -------------
upun ti,e rp,•ei11t of ' f ,200,000 fT, ST, CROIX RSO 11.r 
C>N"'E: :OOLI.ir.A.R.. 0...4 .Lt, Prices f'o.1· WheeL-;. at th!l Sl10t1. EATO;_Y & 00., 
Also, every e:rade of Soft Hats for pn18, boys,. 
youths end mfant3. 
A great Variety of Fur, Silk Plush and Cloth 
Caps . Wholesale and Ret,iil Dealers :~ fi,11! \\"hPP[ ~Ii 1; tf loot \Vii.eel $!,-10 ~ . '1.dl!ress lJOULITTLE & CUA \IBERLAI~, L U DI.[ :13 EB.:: 
In G:oceries, Hardware, Woodenware, 
~~~ N"'/~•"" ,-.o 'i""f'•-.1•-•· ,1:\_i",..,..,'r.:...ol'l 
P"((;~·1s7(;-~_·;~fP~;l{~f~:7) L\Qlll)ll':i. &.· 1 
C,·liu lt·r G,1 1 ~ :!.1; :~., ; 
Tr11.1,i l or P1n!Pc-~iu~ ~:lt)d S:!0; 
;·> i~•ut \Vhed $ i• ti~; j Ju4>t -1 ind1e-- $ i."Jtl: 
OU;. 1':I; 
:ifi;. --i•t; 
n font \\"he, I 'i,.i 10, 7 lout \\'h~•I $.J.-,11; 
nr,\l f.1t., I'\ 
tT 1· n ,. 1• 1· i,•-:, \\' im,-.:, Li <t n (' r :-;, l 
I ,v oodt'n n'a1·•·• 1-'auc~· Pi;tes, i 
C\ li1tt1e1· (;,tfe !:'ii.110; - J J :; ; 
Tr1 pod 01 P1c•tt-'Cllll.! Stand :r.-1,.J; ~,J; 
:\'OYI•:::; l'uRT_\BLJ•; 
SPURP..ED GEARZD IvIILL. ~y11r,, Tob(J<'CO, S;,,c. 1 .. . 
DcllUQcE, low~-
I 
Pay Up, Pay Up! 
\ A 11 i,ers "'' ind,,b•ed lo mn <'ither hy ac•01mt 
I or nolP. are re•!'IP<led to mil at the Old Slant! 
,tnd :-ettle immed1.-1tely, .1n·t s 1vP co-.Ls. 
HENKYT WICKERSHAM. 
wioona, Aprr, 13th, JS-ii 20;6w 
LU.\lBER ! LU)[BER ! ! (', 11:,-e,111tih· u.u hau<l, a l.11ge ,1~:,ortment at th 1· 1 \\ 1·h 0,1,·, two, or t!uce Mill uf Stone, a~ re• 
j.,,,,.,' 1,r•• ~~- 1p1irP,J. rrHE •11b<c1iher ba,·ing purchased l\lr. J. Bol-
:["'lf' ,\LLKl',.DSO.FPHODUCE llOGGIIT.; l-'nr fqrlhPT n.,,1ic11hrs. _e,,qorre of the_ S•1h• corn's i11tere,t in the f7 \;,.~nt• fvr u. Ror,t,' Plough Fac·ory i -;·r,l•er. \\h·> w.11 ,r11·•· 111: 111lo11n,t1nu rPl.tllvrlo LUllB£n BUSINESS, 
u ,.., I t 11 ..., :1h0\ ~, ,ind pnt tht-"m I~) di th~ ..:hu••fp~! H."l\ct-. I ll 
1
• tl d tl • of 
llH,•U.•; 1,,.,,_ J)i ,·i.:t to T. H I>DBl~::5 • ..-\n• .. ut tor .\l, 1111 .... .:-o- w1 rr111 1•1t1t:' Je same au 1e re ... saw1ng 
w,u '""' J ll'Je ,L. -·------ .. - ~ Lt T ,rritn°1·. Wiuonil, l\1:rcb :!-!tit, ltiji. Lumber IBIO 
UESTIS'rnv. 
,ml ;j 11 .,1 ~ tt S1din~, 
1' loo-iug, 
D1~ Y. SHLXN, DENTIST, , For Sale. 
'
"'{ rorLD re"p<'clfQllj, i,.r11rtn the re~idPt1ts n 1 I ., 
, '1 \', rnoua ,..,,1 vicrrMlv that he has loc.,t, 11 THE s,rl•scn .. er offers for sale the lar!!;e tbrPe 
• ·- --'f, ti amon;•tltem tor the 1,urno•e I story S•one Hot<'I, known as the '· Hufihell l\>......-, .> rmanen y ~ , I H " ··t . I I fl . •h' . l '1· 
f , ,· h's profe!-ts\on in" .1.I~ its brundtes. un--P ~l 11.tlPl rn t 1e QUTI:-- UH! to\\:n o .. , an~ ,. pr:tc ,. Ill!:; t \' D l C \I ·r S · I 11 t I. b 'Jt omee on 2d street over th~ ... \V1no11astn'l".:, to \"I ,e. OI g-e O t • • • au O e 19 Ill 
..,, 1<o1, ,. Nov. :, 18::i{i ,·2-n.JY:lf. alter the moden~ ••1 le, nwst fa\'orably !orated 11 
r lor busmess, be1u,r ou th• great thoroughfares 
,;. s- WHI rE. .1. c. FULI..En. lrom Dubuque 1·i1t. Roch•:,<er. F.1irbault to St 
Paul, W111011a t, St. Peters arnl ;',l,111kato, Red 
-. \VHJTE «. FULLER1 Wrng, Owaior,na, i\lonkato and St. Peters. The General commission land in the vicinity is of. the best quality and set-
1'\I.CEEI.OB:A.N"l:'Sl tied by au iutelligent, enterprrsing peoplP. 
DEAUas IN As my rnfontion is to go "we,t" I will se I 
Floln-r Grain, Fi" I, Grore1·ies- and the abo1·e property at a bar~in. Ad,lress Oi.J.r J. C. HUBBELL. 
Provisions, Mantorville; li)orlg<t Co .• M. T. 
Front street, below U. s. Land Office, N. B.-Has a number of lots i,u town for sale. 
19;6w WMNna, M. T. 
iwParticular attention paid to co,nsignments 
of produce. v2n45tf 
Farms For Sale. 
A F AR:11 of Two Hundred Acres, ar Minne• J. x. COJ,E. s. B. SHEARDOWN seltil ity, at $15 per acre two loe: houses, 
C""LE "- ., ..... EARDOWN a log stable, and a b:,rn frame &0 it ;. thirty acres 
'": • - .,-u ' improvtd ; creek running througn it ; plenty of 
Fen ring-, 
Donr ,.,..J Wiooriw Casing, B~ttens, P1ckeh, &.c. 
an,! any other shape req 11ire1l iu B111ldin<r. 
The ml,_qcriber woulJ ca,I the attention·of the 
p•1blic lo his re·sawed siding-, which being os 
well mar,ufactured supersedes the necessity of 
Planin;: in ma11y cases, and saves lo the purcha-
ser $3,00 to -t pn 1\1. feel, when it is planed. 
He has also 150 :\1. of the best 
S.A. \NED S:J3:XN'G-LES 
in the ma,k, t. 
NELSON McCALL. 
Winona, April 1, 1857. 
N. B.-The subscriber will keep constantly on 
hand the best seasoned Siding. 18-tf 
WILD LANDS 
"VV".A.N"TED 
In exchange for Dry G)ods. l\1erchan1s of Iowa, 
1fyou have la~d to dispose of in thi• way you 
will do well to address a line at once to 
BARNEY, SCOTT & CO. 
102 Main St.. Dubu1jue, Iowa. 
Dubuque, April 7, 1857. l9;4w · p h y s·1 C 1 all S & 8 Urge O Il s, timhe,r, r rairie, and spring water. 
WJNON.t, MiN, TFR, A farm of 120 acre~, o:ie half "?ill! further up Stock for Sa 1 e .. 
emce OD Jehnson street, fir&I door south of the lia!ley,_t ~1r/eR ~r· ~t:~~gv:U: o~Dt~: THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR fW 
Huff 'a Hotel. Dr. Cole'~ reS:idencs corner of\ :s~ ma1 r,\i8~ ID 9e to O 2~ngf Pet Fittee! eubi~ sale at his residence, the Jerseyville ~- · 
Fo,rrth and Johnson streets. Delll" thP offie~ of\ fi at }n ; ron~ .0 the stream·· plenty of good . House, the following list of articlesaud "])r. Sheardown'•1(fort re pre"611t) overSnuth's ee O wa er ru 1 _ .' b . , Stock, viz: 
brug Store, oppoeite the Post Office. ~1mller aod st.one <>n the 1 .. nd to improve t e wa TEN New Milch Gow,. 
.MINNESOTA :flOUf-.! 
Winona, :Minnesota, 
w. c. JONES &. SON, PROPRIETOIUl-
er Also, 152 acres of timber land on the island, . 490 bush_els of ~hoice. Seed Potatoe,, of four 
four mi'Ies above Winona, at $6 per acre. •(1fferent kmds, viz: . Piakeyes, Meshannocks, 
1'erms-Halfcash. En uire ofG. R. Tucker, Scotch qreys and Kidneys. 
..,.._ w· QA. A GILBERT Ona Eight Horse Power Threshin .. Machine =~, mooa. • • I h' h h ·11 "' r April 14 1857. 19;6w near Y new, w ,c e WI sell on time, or ex-
' change for Stock. 
TIIE CIT I Z EX f3 OF WIXON'A AXD adjoininP" couutit>s ured cormplai? no ;~,l~! er 
of the scarcity of Lnmuer. fhe S~bs~, tu~ ·s, 
kuowinU' tae nece~s1t1es. uf the P11bt1e, 111 t111s 
Counlr)~ have secured and no1v off~r for Sale lhe 
laro-P,t and best assf'rted S[Ock of Lum be· LIi 
the-Upper Mismsippi, aud adm:tted by all to be 
the best manufactured Lumber en the River, 
cousistrug of 
100,000 FePl Flooring. 
100,000 •• Siding. 
.,.00,000 " of Inch Boards, from 12 to 
:H feet long. 
300,000 Framin~. snch as Studuine:. Joist, 
and Squ•re Timber, 1·aryiug ir1 length from J:.! 
to 24 feet. 
600.000 Shingles. 
300,000 Latha. 
Also, constantly on hand a large quantity of 
Orv :llatcbed aad dress,•d Flooring. 
Also, a large variel} of Doors awl Sash. 
All we ask is an eamim1t1on of our Stock, 
and invite competition-
A laro-e portion of our Lumher is now dry, 
and pur~hasers from a distance would do well to· 
give us a call before buying elsewhere. 
All orders promptly attended to. Office, corner 
of Second aud W .i.shington Streets. 
MANLOVE & DILL. 
winona, MMch 5, 1857-v3nl:l•ly. 
ED. :r:LY &. CO., 
H AVE LATELY OPENED A NEW Store on Center Street, on tire old "stamp-
ing ground," near the corner of Second street, 
where they have, and intenrl to keep on hand the 
following choice assortment of Goods-
GROCERIES. 
A large and well selected stock, consistine: ot 
Coffee~ Teas. and Sugars, Syrups-
and Molasses. , 
ALSO-f'andles, Dried Ap~s, Axes, and all 
articles common to a general City Store. 
Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior 
artide fresh frflm the Chicago J\lills 
ALSO-Flour and Corn i\le? I nf the most ap-
proved brands. 
OATS anr! CORN. 
ROOT'- AND SHOES. 
A large usortment nr_ all sexes, sorts and sizes 
W1uuu~, JJeC '!'' 18a6-13n3-ly. 
GUNS1',![::C"1":Err THIS commotliollS House having beer. lately n•fitted, refuruished, and otherwise improv-
ed iJr ready for the reception of the traveling com-
m1H1ity. ·The :eroprietors will endeavor to merit 
a share of public patronage. 
B~ taliffl to ana from the Boat free of 
charge. Attll4bai<L to the House is a good stable 
Livery. 
G~ I, EN~, WINON..l. ST. PAUL AND STCLL-
WATER WEEKLY PACKET 
T :CS~ 0 ~::C N" G <>, 
THE Subsrriber_having had lo_nl!' experience in tne above busmess, olfers his services to the 
Land Warrants! I.and Warrants! public. He is now permanently !ettlert at wino-
A NEW SUPPLY just receired, which we na, and invites the atte~tion of hunter,i,_ and are selling lower than at anv placP ln town. \ sportsmen ge_nerally, In !us rare st~ck of Rifles, 
GUARANTEED GOO:> IN EVERY CASE. Shot G~~s, Pistols, &c. 
.JACOB S. DENMAN. 
Jerseyville, March 5, 1857-v3n13•3m. 
ROlJSE .AND LOT 
For Sale, 
Apply to 
H. T. WICKERSHA.i'\li. 
whiona, April JJdl, 1857. !!0-6w 
E. H. JOHNSON .................. l\fAB'l'ER' 
This fine steamer will run in the above trade 
during the entire se&son, touching at all the pons 
on Lakes Pepin an,! St. Croix each trip,also evn-
necting at Dunleith and llalena with St. Louis 
Steamen, and the Illinois Central Railroad. 
Having been recently painted and refitted, pa• 
sen~rs can rely 011 being well accommodated.. 
Hudson North Star copy two monthL 
March 19, 1857-v3n15t!. 
Persons wishing to avail themselves of the re-I Repamn~ done wtth neatness and despatch. 
cent decline of Land Warrant• in the New York Shoo on Lafayette street, hetween 2<1 and 3d. 
market, can do so at. a great saving from old D~ VID RIDENOUR. 
prices, . 
Before puN!hasing elsewhere, call at the Bank F O R S AL E • 
of TAYLOR, BENNETT & COt, STORE, Stable and lot on Center street b 
Oftire on the Levee, ID the three ,tory build- tween Second and Third. Rent. for 1815(). 
i.Dg jut below Winona H'ouse. -I.ft , PEEBLES at PElllAM. 
W HOLESALE AND ,RETAIL LUM·BER Dealers, Upper Yard, corn~r of SPcond 
and Huff Streets, would respertflllly call the at• 
tenlion of the citizens of Winona and surround-




PICKETS! ! t ! 
SAS~!!!!!! 
DOORS, &c ! ! ! n r 
All of which they will sell at the very lowest 
market pr,ce for cash. Call an~ examine our 
stock and prices before purchasmg elsPwhere, 
and you will save money by the operation. 
A.. F. HODGINS, Agent. 
winona, l\Iarch 12, 1857-v3nl-1-1J-
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
Gents Fur Gauatlets and Collars. 
Boots, from the best French Calftb the com-
mon Stogy. 
Ladies, :\lisses and Childrens Fancy Fars, in 
great variety. 
Fur• of all de..:, iption,, taken in e'<change for 
goods, or cash will be p.11d for the same. 
In fa-,t you can obtain almost any lhinit in the 
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, c r Faucy Fur line, by 
calling at the 
EXCELSh'R HAT STORE. 
winona, Di!e: 17, !e56-v~ 13 •tf. 
------
PAINTING!t 
J W. BARTON, Hoo5"; Sign, and OrnR-.. mental Painter, Paper Hang?r- and Decon,,-
tor. Center St. Winona, :\I. T. 
Imitations of Woods and }larhles, Gilding and 
Paintmg 011 Glass. wir,<low Shades painted to 
order. 
, . . F!ag<1, Banners, Signs and J ranaparencieP• 
THIS New Mill has JU;t been completed and painled on the shorlPst notice-, and forwarded to put in successful operat,on at a great ex?ense: all parts of the Terntory. Glass s~t to order. 
by arldi!1g two _new En~neS, .1'~0 run of Saws. Rooms painted anrl papered. Pai11ting, either' 
two Ro1lers, with other additional machinery white or Tinteu finished with the porcelain glas. .. 
and fixtures, which will enable them to manufac- Col<irs warranted not to fa le in a s&rone; light. 
tore with irreater speed and less expense than All work warranted to be dollt" with the fiDl'st-
ever before ~one. and best m,1teria!s, aud by none but skilful work• 
The proprietors would _here acknowledir• the men, and on thP most rea.,onable terms. 
past fa1·ors they have received from _the,r numer- Winona, February 19, 18o7-v3nll-lv. 
ons customers, and would respecttully sohc1t a • 
continuali"u of their patronage in every thing 
that rnay be wanted in the Lumber line. LAIRD, NORTON & CQ., 
Will be kept constantly on hand WHOLESALE AND !:EUIL 
Building ~imbe~-s, . IL UMBER MER C,HA NT S., 
Joist, Studdine;, Flo0 nng, Ce1hng, Panehng. Olftor for !llllP at 
Siding, and a 9uantity ~f. choice Fini•hinE: 1;;11m- 'J'he Winona Lll'lllbeP Yarde· 
ber. Also, P1rkets, Ra1hngs, Fence Post, i:.ath, Below the Public Levee 
Shinirl«-s, &c•,&c. One •·illio· feet Bon~• I •· ~~ .,....,,.,-
All orders that they may be favored with for _ n_ . ......,., aid; -.caa---ti. 
Buildin!" Tim~ers, Bm,t stuff, and Piece Lumber :0,000 ft. S1dmg; _ 200,000 L~th; 
will receive prompt attentio11. aOO,0oO Shaved Shingle•; la,OOOft. S.. timber 
· Ch h Ch ,c,n 500,1100 Cut ,. 500 Do011; -t•d. 
W_Pr1c 1111 eap as t e . eapeSl,..s,u 20,ll00 Lights' Sash, llll't'd; 1000 Blinds; 
Qual1t1es free from sand or gnt and as good a 50,000 ft. dre5sed Sidin1t received from Chica«o' 
the best. 3000 Bu,rhel Oata; 
S. C. PORTER. We wish to call the attention of boilden·uut 
WM. GARLOCK, the public generally to an examimtion or oor· 
S. D. VAN GORDE:'f. stork, which we are always ready to esehanp· 
winona, April ~th, 1857. 18•tf for cash at fair rat<'S. 
7. E. PESBLES. Jos. PRIAM. 
Peebles & Periam, 
R E AL ESTATE BROKERS, I>EALERS in City, Town, and Village Lots, Farms 
aad wild Lands. 
Jnve11tmente made in Lands, Mortga,_"'e!I, and 
other Securities, and personal alt'!ntion given to 
th11 locMion of Land Warrants, and seleciion of 
Tracts for Entry. 
We lVould solicit those having, Lota, Houaes, 
or Land• for sale, lo leave deac1iption1and terms 
at our office. 
LAIRD, NORTO~ &. CO. 
Winona, No1·. 5; lli56. v2n,1.9tf 
StO·,& BEW~BD·. 
STOP TH IE F. STOLEN FRm!l1TJM: StHbl~ of the Subscribw, on Sunday e9'DUI«., 
the 1st of March, a 
S"FALLFON! 
Money loaned on Real Estata secnrity. 
es paid for non-re•idents. 
ot very duk _brow~ color; around hi1 .,.,,,. a• 
nnmberof white hairs have been makirljf their' 
appearance; some white on the right hind ankli,_. 
aud shod all ai:ound. Jt, ts a l{IIJ appeariaa:,• 
spright!v horse, 10 good eendillon, About lllllf' 
yean old. Been workelt in harnee thiA wiar.y 
Tu- He is·a son& built hone, well pat toptber;.aatf 
of medium size, and probably about 6ft-ka•-
hilth• Taken With tMhone, a headstalt witll 11 
pa1rCII diamond lhaped blinds, and aa aid •-!.-
Office on Genllff" street, above Second. 
\\. mona, March 12, ~7-v3il.14-tf. 
________________ die.. Wty dollaJa reward will be paid fortbe ,... 
STORE and lot on Second IL,. bawwn C...., conrJ' of the horw, and fifty ~~ 'ii"' and Lafayette street•• bntaj,r S800. ~ BilVET ·· 
PEEBI.-• PEBr.ur. . Wllltlft, Mareb 5, I851-Nia13tf.. 
Otfit ~inona 1rgns. 
OITB IYINON.I. ltlEBCR.t.NTS. I Special N'otlces. From tbeSt. Paul PioMer.211tit"prlL At the· first 11e11,.iou of the Jut Cooere11,., I ci1ie,, ue QQt)aws from ,heir nwn trib-t>~.-
There is no town or-;;;;, probably in Minne• B9stwlck & Weeks, two of our mnsteminent pany. District Jurlges of the several Territories Hfety of the fro11 tier. In or,ler to in•11rot 
I[orlhera. Pacific Railroad Com• however, an act wH passrd dPprivine; the 1 Their existPnce i,o incmnp11tibl.- "ilh thtr 
~ota that can boast of 80 largP. a proportion of! mf'rchants, have formed a co-partnership (as In ac~ordance with the prc,·islol!s of the aet of of the pnwer to hold r.ourt at more lhau the •peedy and certain p1111i~hm, ril of •h,.,e 
'Wit. A ~mEY JONES, ~ Editors. ' ·11 b b • b · I d t· ·1ncorpora1ion, 1he stockholder~ of th_P_Nor_lbern one place io each J·udicial District. In the I, murder
er•, as "ell as for the sake of e:i:-
ex~Pllent bnsints••mea as we possess in Winona. w, e seen y re,erPnce to l e1r _on{! a ver 1se• J ~ h G Pacific Railroad Compan,, met in this city on opinion of the Supreme ')d~e•, thP laws; ample in future, a• for the pre, .. 111 µrotec-
Genrr.illy ~:,eaking, and as a class, they are men men I,) for t~e pnrpose of transacti_ng 
1 " roce• ~londay last, and se ected 11,e following Board ,l!'retofore . enacre,I respectm~ thP oreani-
1 
lion or our west..rn frontier, it n, av \.,e arl-
of high repnte l11 character anrl of large experi• ry bus1Dess m Wholesale and Ret•il. Df Diredo,s: zation 1111d jnris,liction of the Di~llict Conrt~, vi sable to men,orializ" the Pre<i,:;11• of lhe 
w,1.:,;o:--;_·;_\_, ____ . ____ :\_I_I_:S-. 'l LH. ence in their several branches of trade. Co11s•• Frienrl Bo•t~ick'• gnd:ls have ever met the ;\liune•ota-Alex. Ramsey, ~Vm. R. !\far• I and lhe ~dministralion of justice therein,, United Stales lo sPnd an adeq,,ar~ f,,rce nf 
SAll WHITING, , 
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1857 •Iv •nr~ess atteu,ls them. Now and th•n, entire approb,tiou or his numerous cu,tomers, shall, 1: i\l~ StollFP, tEs'm 111
1
1
1.'t RicF•, RS!. 
0
P"1'
11 ; I .were not applicable to the state of thi11i:• i mounted men 10 scour the co1•nlrv between 
• qu,n , - . . 1 Franklrn Steel~. or , 1w 'ng ; . . e ann I b h I C · 1 · , h '[ - . · 
I . ·er occurs the exception to pro,·e th~ rule; and we know 
1hat his •selections are a ways of I 1 \\':11 . \""illim '-tillwat r. u p Russell crealt-c ) t .. act o on!{res~, ",1 1'•111 ,11 ,. ,, •nn,.s,.ta and M, .. onr1 TlVP;s ; 'o ap-, IO\\e\ ' . an• I Jam v '~ ,. ' ... • 1 f II ) . ( • Th • In- " th f . ffi • 1 f. 
To Debtor,, I t,,,1 these are ln~tanee• who,e failure is ntlri!iuta· · the very be,t. Mi•ine,,pnli•; Richard Chute. ~1. A"thon,·. ur ~er• ,.g,, al_ion. ~ e JoJC ,.,Ps er.• ore, po_int a• P 1c1_~nt Sup, rin!t n e11t •· ,r:.-1 an ar · 
. ; hie ,olely to their own careiPssna••• 1mprori•leuce I We commend the new firm to universal pat- llti11ois-W m ll. Ogrle11. Ch1cago
0
, ~. H John- clt-:ch,_,ed hnldmg r_e,,.nlll r ln~~!I or 1?_e ! 1~•rs, who "1,I_ he r .. qurr,-_,I to rec,1 I ne _In· 
Sur Drxorr tra<"elm..- A.~ent for the, 1 f · · 1 d not 10 ·ny •ta<'naliou or ·u•~• •on Woo \,tock; J. H. \Vi,~'""• Ch,c g'>. D1>trict Con rt, 1111!1I the fl't\D1"JIP pruvis- <hans upon th .. 1r reser,,,at1on~, :1,11· ·, re~1de • • ~ • · or lac, o 'Prl11c1p e, an ~ • ., ; r, "~ · • . I B 1- N v k ·1 · , t 11 b I h 11 L · lat . I d. ·• Argus, i,i 011 a tour or collection tor this _ _. I . . . . New York-Char ps '!' er, ew ,or· c1 y. 11 '.·' s 1011 •. e ma,_e y . 1e Pg" 1lrP.- a,- nt'11r a< po~srole to the n 1an , err11ory; 
paper. He is authorised lo ~ettle all bilJg, ~,cce-• of bu-ines,._ . , , , Dns. B1sGHUt &. BE..,•os, 111 a,h!,t,nn to their Jnwn-N ~- B,,kn, Cl_111to•1. 1 he ens111ng Sl'<s1~n bemit thr last l,_elol R1"l to t,ke all snch other ,tep, a~ ,11 ay i-,., 
Thr1e Jefectlve in;tances ere more w,~el) felt I ch,-ice lot or Book, a1,d S!alionerr, have Ju-t re- ~J1,i,•-L11c1 ,11 Tdtnu, l,~ev<>la,'.d. c;; _ by ynnr body, t<-r_rnrnal~cl heforp m~~11r111g nPcessary to a«·eitain an•I p,, 111 ,,1 1:w per-
10 TRILMPHa? and more le be dPplored th in any one would 1m• ce;,•ed a hr~e and c irefrillv selected 5 tock of ft,e alteudance 01 etuckh,1IJe.a f:om · t.lba- tht- u.-ce<,ary relief. Srnce yonr anJouru pPlrator• of the outrares at s,,iri? I.akt> 
a- b h - , St :\n1h r r i\li1111e,111olis and St Poul anrl t h · h '-~ d l h ,.. ' ' ""ine, •ave lhe actllal s•1uerers y t ~m. Driws l\'Pdi,-1ne· and far c,· arliclPs It is quite ier, . • o '· • ' hlt'tl' OWl'Vl'r, II a, .,.-en a,cert.tllW nn, protPcl 1 e defl'nreless ~.,ttie1, un ,1•1r 
• · d f " . • . " ' 
1 
' 
1 , I 1, , ro111 db·oa,l. was lar"P, I t l , . . I I 1· . I . . _. A po1t~cr1pt JIISI recen•e rom onr co;,;• We, ai printers and publishers ha,·e w1tl11n th~ "!real to walk mto lh~ir elr-gant ,tor~, an,! 110· , " The Ilo ud of Directo·; helil their firs! m•et- t ia . ,ongr ~'"• n .. ar_ 11e c o,e o lb a•t I "~!<tern anu suuth "e~lern bore' rn. 
raERI: ,vm. Ashlay Jone~, at St. PAul,' last vear been victimize,! in several instance•, a11,I lice the exqnisite arra.n,.AmP11I of it the r•sult oftin" y .. ,1erdav at thP office of ED>IU:<n l:10:.- s~~swn, "~c•lll a1_1th•1•r1z.el~ tl~e Jnd:re: of 1he I ti. In ;.•~111111,.,~ to you, j::'e11d,, , ,. i' ,.,, v 
. fi • • f I 1 ' - ~ ' - 1 ·'. tli · 1 t f th 8 1 ::-upreme 01111111 t 1i, err1tnry nl .,l111111'• 1 r,t o•,1c1al con,muuiralion J -~" 1.,. 11 ., -bn11gs11saco.1 rmatwnofthP.Joy II ne-.vs:tosome con•ider,b:~ extent. and ma MASSER J.,s.S.Cam11bell'aa·lorn1n~wnrkm111,hip.com- Thefolow11:g13ano C(> rPp<H o e o~ri_: . t "t I II t '""1111· lh. , ·. 'lhe o I '1' ,,, ,, -" 
•• ! • ' • • • • • ., AtauadJouined mPPlrn~ol tht'I Boa1dof 01 !-0:1, o Hl, cour..., in e1rrP~pt-c,1-te-1 ppor11111ty to t"on~ratua'u )-it•;.,.,,, 
that the success of the TnA!fSIT Co!IIP.1:-.Y 18 WHOLLY UNJUSTIFIABLE b, a 1Y HosE!T iJea,_ h111ed with the admirable pl.1u·1111~ of the two ·eelor< of Lite Northern Pacific Railro.,d Unm ,hs1ricl~ in thP c.-nuntie~ whl'reiR by the tlie pre•ent au~pitiOIIS pro ,p,'", f ,ti 1 
beyoud a ~oubt. If men ancl their wi,·es w,11 SPLURG£ an,l •tr,,rn Doctors. ~auy, ht>ld at the office of ~D\\o:<D R1cE. Es·1-; 
1 
laws of said TPrr1tor_\, courts ha\'e bee11 ur Territory. Rap11lly avprn,.rlw.: ;\., ,l 1_ •.
----------- everr nPrve to rauk amon~ the tnp•s•wyer ,·ota- Friend Biwi:h·,m att~nds to :he Literary depart- 111 St. Paul, the followiug olhcers wc1e elected : may bt> established, pr,,111tl~ I the e:q,en,.-s, of her a1lnpl1011 as a Stall' i111,, ;iJe l ,,.,,,, 
Winona and her Railroad. r:e• ~I fo9hion, and exlrava!?;,111ce, let the1n not ment, and tho\l<>h we rather incline to patronize • P,e,ide11t-Fra11kl•11 Steele. . •. th\'tPol shall be pa iii by ,11rh cu11n11e< re,-· with a soil 01 11 n,\lrpa«e•I ft-, ti,it,, .. ,, , :: 
h 
. h : do i: on~ FAL<E. F1cr1T1~1H CAPIT1L a11 I d1en h's branch of ~radP. still if we are furee,I 10 ~·11:P ~•e•iient,-R., R1
·P~
1
lano,Lucr,,u hlloll pe~tively.'' Tiii, was d ''.'htlc·« i111e11de1I to: llRvi~1ble slrt>am .. • t'x.lPn1lin1t '!· ,:.- 0 ., ,t 1• 
Frien,I NEwsos cf lhe Times •• g·,·en !J'i-·: • , ,s._,r,ta,y-J,,me, \\. &) "r. re-1110,·e the 1,re .. ent ,lifhl'11h_v ,· but 11 <l\/es, r1•c11011, both w11l11n a1 1t\ ~yo .. ,, I:•• "'"''• 
I . . . · f 1 . . t , 1. when their ho11e,t bi
lls come in REPUDIATE t,1em, J>hysic let Charlie Benson pr,t np our prescrir• l J 1\1 St e 
r1,y ID his paper to the u IOWIII~ J'I' nll<r man ;o . • . 11·•-nr .. r-H D ell • nnt e111irel7 rt',tor .. th .. ,·011rls lo rhe 1'011·' In bt-ar upnn rh.-ir wain,. r•·.- :,,,,, :,(•lo l 
trli>ure to the \\"ino1J.1ns who ha,·e !JboreJ so au
d 







1n-,r,it·t,e'.'..'.:f'Fe.r.Steele. E'.m•t"•' tli1io11 e,ci,1111!r prior _lo the i111erµo_~1lion nf' fl_ rotlnc•s of_ an rnd_n;ls,on< 3,--..,, "', •r;,ri,. 
I 
, 1, .1 d G , \\ e care n
ot how mud1 CRIS0L!SE a lady, •milt!s. . ' C I I b 1 1 1tr~nnous v ,or the ,,., r0 a r:1,,, : , , Rice, I m. \Villim, J H. Johnson, Ludan Tit- ,11,:rress. t 1s 1i .. 1,.,,,.,, to ,. 111 ~ 1>,1r 1:i~ pnpu at11111-" 11h al lh•c aa•·:ral . ,. 
'' Infnr~1·ion derir rd from onr of the ecr''e•t sprPatls. for a broa,l •~re.id Jf ,·an,•a,s 18 .one of 
I Keep the- Head Cool ? to,,, :1.lexall<\er R,,msey pow.-r fully lo compll•te the remi-,1 y .- ,, •uu, r,.s whh-h Co,111r10t1lt' to ,-~ "•A I• h. 
e11d most 111fl,wnt1al friends nf our Radroa<i D,11. 1 thealtra•·tions 10 a Sailor's ~ye, b•it we uo pro· Fin,1ncial Courn1:ltee-'Vm. R. '.\fJrsh.,11, Wm. l111111~dia111 pro,·i-1011 s110ulrl b~ m~,I,· fnr, pr11,1•rri:y, a ,! ma1i-nal incl.-·,.,,!,. ,·~ nl 11 
con ·i11ce, '" thJt we he.re n,,t g vrn du" cre,lit 
I 
test a;ain•t cu1ti11:: a li.;u,·e, (AM 1ST RrnrcuLous SU~DIY.R HATS. n. O:.:tleu, Chas. Bull~r, R. P. Russ,·11, R1ch,ird de1rny111g tile , .. <pe11St'' of lhe co11r1, ,., be: Stat•, and w)th the 11~-ura11,·• , "" ,·sr!y 
te \\'inoua tor lhe p..trt '-he took m rror,~ring-; o'fr., ·oFr Tlllf.'i,) o 1 DORJl'JWE'1 CAPITAL, an\1 Chute. heltl 111 the SP\'eral cnu11tit s, a-.. uuhc~tt"d I cnr, .. tnit·ttu-,t ol an t-1'-ten ... 1vt- • ~!: :-.q \ .,. "-
a system of ~oad- wliicli_ is •n honor to o11r fer-' then tea,·e the "POOR PRl~Tr:R" to wh,,tle for B•1rr De•,el has just receiveJ a large :i<l,lilion Co111mi~!Pe on S,1larie• an·! ~on,l<-\Vm. B. by the act of C1111!!;re,<. 311d1 l11r111n' to•111,-!t'I "~ hAil lhP ,lawni11: ,., I L, ,:: ,: 
rltory an,I \-nll lt>n.f to g'l\e 118 a gr.tud nud p: 0 ~1 1 : to his 8tock of GrocerieQ, and we tonne.I h?m yt.4- ~Jd1•11, Chds. Butler, U. P. huo::,ell, ll1 lurd I llit'3"i.11res as tnay be louwl flt'Ct'S,a, ~, lo h,· tHt· l11r :\l111nf':o-Ofa, "ho"'t-- 11., .. ,. 1: 1l 
fre-~miu~nre ;uno11:! tht? I\'ew St.ltPi rf the: h1..-i JC'•T lin l HARl>•l-·ARSt.D <l11e111. 'terday op1J11tng a new c1Ae of Panama Hats' (;hutr. ! 11rovide th~ Ult>~l PXJlt'tht1ous a1;d Ct>uer al prn .. pt>r i') ll ~h0111d be ' ur .. , h ·ti !-> 'nion. T:te \\.iuona peorb wo1kPd Jor.zandl ', _-_----.- _ • . . . Commit!P,e on S1~lries ~n·l B, on•l;-\Yn, fl i ai\min1. .. tralh,u of J·u~race thrffJ!!hoi,t th... r . 
Hiiuo,1-ly for the !!;ra'•'· nu:J •pent ,1i,,11,,u.t• of D1stu1i;u1~1le1l Arr1,·a1. I wh:c!l a.re th~ ,;er,• lh:ng for our:,, um mer mr,nlhs. M, rsh,ill, ~-dmu"d l,1L·e Oll<J J. H. \\ •~g "". ' ·1 u1•1·1tor . I _,,,,,,, •. , t,, t!1u \\ '1<11-,,m ol 11,u i' "Ill• ', •• 
iollars 10 get 11 tinough Cn 11 !!r,·,,. Tnei· did sn -- Thev are in great der,un,1, a11J Br.rr sol,! otl a Cnru,~:tte,•to Drift Hv-Laws-J H .lohnsou, L' 
1 
), • 1 . ~ J ~ 11 " .. : aff,,-,t 111 " •i•,('J'rP r·'"·· a, 11 
irlthafull un,lorsta11,ii11~ll,,tthe gr,1n,:1rn,k: .:':{•i,or !\!orr•I, ofCtor10·1, Pa, M C'!'.•ub- If l d I f t I' l J.B. Wiggrn-,J.l\l sior,e. t'!!;l<a111relo(t'IP~llil!le. •·1rl ht- rny rlitv, lorCl•ll)l•' '<" 
1re,t should start from thdt p0111'. b11t in or~er to: scrihe.r of our paper is soiJuruiri~ with our mn• ! lu < ozPn nrmg tie ew rnomen 
9 
WP J!lg"rP, llo:1rd ~dJ.O'lru.,.d 10 mt•·t ·t? the 5a;ne place upou !It--, r~\\1th 1rau ... n111te1I 1..: :,. copy of the at"t Le-:_:-r:-ldt'\ e lh•pi11 :nu."111 al 
b · ,. · · • l I I , arounr! the Ol-1 Cnrnor, al'.f'r whic~ hP showed l I C I I I I t t t .,_rmomze ro11turf111g m\ere'-,~, a )r~nc l rn~1 I~ tual frit:-uds Lnmherton, ctwl he serm~ mo,;t fa. fhursday 11'-'Xt, at 3 u"l'lock, P. '\t. o ,,11:.,:r1·~-< pa-.•H·< at t IPlr ,1:,t s,~ss1on, \\ ir1h-Vt'r m.-ty >e e~1n~, 
11ade to rnn h•m Lalrosse, to 1•1t~rseet thP ! , , , .. , , " , . , s , . 119 a Ion!{ Ii-I uf $1:lO, P~:-t DIDI, CASH thu:s, Au.x. R~~!SEV, Cli'n. •·To n111h11 11 z,. the 1wnple ol the Ternlnry, pn•,P1vi, the well be111g of 1J.,· 
main ro,1CI .at Rn_che~tr-r or ""ll"e poiut near hy i ,oraJI.). impre. sed ''1·•1 \\ won a s prc.pec.s, aniJ whid1 he i< m I h~ h 1lut ol m ,t-iul! J .\L STo!>K, Sec'y p ·o t•m. ol :\l1111lt'•nla to 1orm a Ccll,t1t11tio11 aurl ·, fllDrV. 
The real New \urk an 1 Erie Roilrnarl of our' her rapid i:rowth. ----• 4-----
1 
S1a1e t,o,•em:tlt•rtl, P""I aratory 10 111.-ir · S. ·: '.. · · 
Empire, i, the road ,tart1n,:: from Winonn and i Audre :\l.,t•Psou, E•q, the Lorr.IE lit0r of the Summer Drinl,s and OeHcacie!I. n·a,,biu;tou llcnu,. S p I .\ ·1 "71 8o7 
running wrst. This ,oad can''." m•rle 11eacly an! Cl1ka"O Time• is ubo a "!lest at H ,lf':1 Hotel - ! adnn"iou i1110 the U111'.111 on _an C(!!1'1I 1001- I. au'. pr1 :. I 1, l • 
.11& LINE, aud wh,Jo the o11e llhe branch) mw ' . ,., l\Iolitor and :\lelchi,,r, two J. ,,1(y re- . o9 I Ill~ \\Jtll 111,, ""'!.:Illa! ::<t,11, •·, 
t~ud ID build up Li Crosse in Wi•consin, 11,:-1 Heexpres~ed 111:1 surpn,e ~t the rapid a•h·anre- WA<Hl:"IGTO'<. April~ r n,e 1·r,,,i,1011s 'f ll1h a.-t art- ex;,liri•, 
1 OO\\'Ued Con!tctionvr-., ha\·e op1·11P1I a Sa... 1 
, •i· 
other will tern! to h11ild ur, \V111011a iu .\linnesola. 1 ment vf ot.1r c1t_v since ho was here la,t, arid a~ Th" swvr:1 gin>n to Cornrn 111,f Pr H,trt.;lt"•1P hv ! n q1111 iu~ 110 t-Xp :1natI1111. la·y art! li 1;t'J -
!non on 2,l sir, el, next 1<1 Ctl'tis, & Milll'r'~ 1 1 G 1 · I · r · a cnu1hier_at1on o_f Fome impnrt_a_nre tlJ fhP citi•' he is, or ou!!'lit to he by rirrht, a pro·,>rietor O f h , I I I 1 t 1e Urlli--  'o.en,•r.ne.if \\a~ prescutel to li1u1 tu .. i al ,t111 Uenehe· rd t,, thi-1 ~ ,turt> ~rate or t1 
__ :\ ll"•natrh f om .·"" lban1. .. ;-,\ ~ 
f h I \ h ,. ,., ••or", where I "Y 11111'0< to ,,ed 0111 .Ct' 1 ~ c; 1 I I , I "" ' &fmso t_1s !eriiton:- ~~l \:mQM\ hav~ er !,Omrtownlut:1 hii sur•1r1se1s ofa gr.1ltf\.·iu 1 " 1 h t ia\: y ... ,•c: .,ry . 0 ~1c:v .. ,. · .. ,. ,.\.1tfllit'-.nta. tis j''Jt1r_}JJO\l1J e t\l dt'lt"r- 1•n:n•1i,-.w1wr-.hc1\e tix~ln·,01)~ 
r,,arl,wh1r~ht!-.thernamtr11nk,forshehusfough! , r J,.. Cr1..·a1n .. ,Snda\wa-ft:r,a111-l:ill t P , .. IJciou~ s ... 11,1tor,)ougl.bl•.i\t".,fo1 llrnn:'Zlo-1~0,ro.~.:1!1111e \\:11itle;.{1~L1t111111, Jtqlir·d~arv .. 1J, . ' , - • J 
120Lly for it. dthij11!-t1y des1?rv~s 1t. charilcter. .._____ bf'Vt'ragt'~ -.o grah h.il rl11r111~ thP Su111ntt'r C C . ..:\11,!1.•r,011 t~i~ r,:,~gne I fi1 .. p ,-1•1n11 111 · µ•e~t'II! ~p-.,i,iu, io l'cll'l'j" th~ i,tw irir,, '-'~I'P,''.; ,1 .. ,.1 · ,',•/ 1uropl"11,n~ ,he St,1ti, .11,., 
--- hPal•. ·1 heir horue,mailt> Co11ll'rt1011nrv nt;;c, "f :,, li•·11ur ol l!Je I r~&sury aa,I ,,,,e, tu I j I • · , , .1 I Eu,ry word of the::ibo\·e is true,and it would Ma,-·orles.; City. and B,1k1ng-, are lJll"'llrJHl"'ie,l in q11aht,Y, ~l111nP-ot1 to P'"·"·t•cp Liw. ' r"' l .c w1 I, r.\·01\·~ npo1~ yo,1 to_1.,1·11\..·11.~ ~or,, i,· -- !; i~ -:t1l-"'l tll.1• ei.!ht h, i 
be a c:ime equ,11 iu enot:n1t_v~ to thP e-r..indt-st I and \\'e reco1111nt>11d tt1e worthy proµrietor~ flu-.: rod H. lfo\\ ,trJ has be1•n arpointed Po:;t I co111pt>11~.tr1011 nl tl1t. r11~1111Jt 1,- i,t I t,t (_ on- i \I u ::1,,·1, ..i:-r1vp,: 111 Bo,t11n on • ' 
111rceny, •ho<1'd our city be deprived of the be11e. Ot1rworthy an,I effic1e11t !IIayor, :\I Wheeler to univer~al patronage, whidl they will :\!a,ler .rt G,,lc1,a, Ill. ' ,1i1u:1111rnl 1..'onv,•11:1.,11. b111<l f"!/'e:i:•~ '"1!!: ::,.. ei,,' W:.~',i11, on, lrom L,,. 
fits of an e11teq I i_,e, for whose succes• our prom• 1 S.,rgeaut i, 
11b•~ 11 t at St. Paul, whi ther he has surely rl'ceive. 1'1'~:;':~:lr -~\ ~~~~."::~},~~ 1~:e'~.,~:
1
~)
1;:~:I ;~,:•~; ' !1,:~•j:;.~ 1•:i/':~ 111;'/,:!~1:t\ 11 ';',\r ,t, ~; ... ~\'i',''11~ : ,r •. n: ;.,,,.r e: on ~lwir w .. y tn { 




~ to atld lus rnl.lueuce toWJftl:1 the success 
01 Rai·e llorf'CS For 5ale. LJ.nd..:. ,.,f th~ ,-,, 11 ti-•derjfe:! hrn IN '11 ~~1:-~.1-!1o11.;, l ,he eonridt>1u·t> i:1dt your iH't10,1 \\' 11 lie a ... 1 --Tho'.> H;i!f1111nrp, Tr11e 
r ••·1denls of tl1rrL ,·ear• sta11,•.·111!!, are 11°t ·,.,-·,or- O'.,f Tr..1.usit Rodd. P J> I d "'' I 'I t 1- I I · 1· I I t I I 
'C 
O
J • ,- .. ..., ..-or::!,, .a11 ;:1s'lw-.: an "" ya11. o ,; .i '\.,11J~1s µron1pt au,. J H tl·HJlh a .. !\t' Ill ~,e ..... o 11-. 1' l.o:- .· ... (),1\· -.~"\lt:t--''"' htt\.,. ol I· 
ant of the time, labor and capital expende,I hy \Ve rest sa:isfied that a •tron::er team for Onr frien,1 Proctor ,ti II kePps his choice 011 Lile ~th oi J ,me 11ext. , Te, n101·y 111d \ d.-111ant! ; :111,l 1hat 11 "ii, IJt' th. i-r.,,., 11 ,_ .,f ""r ,·i!y .-\ c 
the ollicer9 of t11e T1ansit road to car,·,· t~. e drau;:ht than thut wluch \Vinoiu ha, seut to the lot of "Kair_," at lht' Gra11t H,,11,e Stable~. () .. :\uglis 11 •,J.,'inson, wh_o,"a• ro•,firm•.d hr i,, ha1m11,._v ,, ;t:1 the sr11nl a111l i11te11t ul 
,1 ;i ~-· I ( f I r-- f,"> ,1 • 1t•ci .. 1.in ;i .. t0 1hr perrwu· 
measure thron!!h to a successful ;5811 e, anti if bv Ca.111 .. 1, could not l1ave uee11 •electe,1, auJ we and c,fi..rs tllt'lll at g1·t'at ll;,rgains- ,ve t IP ~u.,le Oil t •e ·• st 1 ••)" 01 t:i~ -~""' 0 "• wir 110 ' , 11i-, e11.1b!i:i~ a, t •JI Cu11:,:1 e,,. , 
c• h ( a I k · 07 I be C"lllllll'Sl"ned. I ' · 0 lite ,r, .. n~,· ueul. T1,i, \\" JI 
tblcan•ry or the unpr1r1c·1pl·1! 11ct1on• ot a11~· o1,·- ', a11xinu,h· awa,t the llt'WS lrom thij "Sc•t of ave t 1e PV•u.-11ce o 11ow111., ones, \\ II) 'I U - I I I ,. I ti • f 1 hat ::\li.tt1esr.:a ii.is arri\·e,1 ?.I a pe1-;o,l 
- r , , h ! t 11 ti I·,. ti I I ,, r r,1 ,n, 'er1111e, ,IP arro•n.m~1,t " I 't ll' ,1 ·p to 'he J,•ws -houl,I 






"'. ie Je:-- 1 D:shw·si11J!A"t>lll of S:1pt. ~I.1tr,1w'::3 ,ed;ou o. in Let li·~:01~, \\hi·n tH1t 011e S'Ppn11 h1:"row11: ., ' 
-------- ?rove ever bron~h~ 111ro the Terr1to_ry.-:- the \\~a!!'nu l{~drl. i pail "ill b11ug lJer upon nn t½,'1-ll l•,n:1u!,!: pro\1!pt>11n.1111•ut. 
all rie;ht-minued aud hon~rahle men of every d t II I h e f I I tale luch 1< · -Sad Acci e • at ower. ey ar rorn ))( Jana, a > . W - ·----- ------- : w11h ti1,· OJ'l:!ll1al Stat PS or •he L ll!0ll. IPll-1; -- ': 0 Hu',hird, SOIi oie• 
party nnJ secti(ln, will ar.athtmahze the wren::;• celebrated for the excellence of lbt> br~e.t Front l'o1·t Dt•~ Uoinc•~- 1,,. a , 11 1 j~ .111 1 j, 1,1 p11 ,!.- to h,·, c,t z, 11 ,. ,111 ,1 1 
• 
1 
do1;ra. Our oU friend \Vill llunnPII, h,11 giyen us thta aud pt-rlect tra111111g of thl.,. noble :tnimdl. ST. Lott,. \l.iy 1. , ,\\•,:,\,.,t-ll tit· ,, itnir.,lldll ,,l fr).t" ll·te-ni!"" 01 
1~1111 of. :s .... w 1 'lllp .. hirp, hJ• 
R n. •· · c h · f · h All ti ·to I I tean or tn ·t ·1·• D h f ,.. , l ,.1 ,.,1 ~· ,ie, d,•-p ,•e,1 • •--111 .,t i ·•, oot· 1.nrer "•l,;t-y, 1urc;ooth! ,, .. at influ-!fol!ow111gpart1cularso a moa! me,anc olycas l<J...,e "l \\hlgooc •~ •' ne Pn1:or1at a~ ad\-·1cp..: 1·01:i ro1t 1,.,htflai ,, 111 t ~1 cial pro..?;:l~,...,tf., ... \\ltt~rt'. 1 -- ... 





ence di,! the stockholders of that section brine- to I u,,lty near his town on tile 1-!rh April. lrR\'t!lerg will 1!0 well to call OU '.\Ir. Prue- Des ~lo111~,, fi>., a. lo :he :!i1n 111!., ,t,11111z - ·1 11 llrr 1,a 11 ,11 1,, 11 11 ,,: 11 · a 'I .-r,it 11 rJol lo a, 0.- ",m,,el H l,1'-11, w!io.e cu. 
bear upon thPgreat qlleslJ,.n. whether we should John Woociw01th, of ,he firm or Wootl,iorlh tor •oon. that from ,5,10 In G;JIJ S11111x l111l1a11• r1<>--eil; ::-i1a1" G:i·.-,-n1111en1, \\t> •:1a1I t,,-,,.,1<1 A; ,,,r,·d. 
ha,e a Railroad Grant ut all, or not? \Vha\ •1 &. (;ri~wol !, formerly _of ~yr.1cu,e, N. Y., uud ------------- the Dt~.!li .:\l011ws t'•~PJ' 111 the llt'tghburlio,ul ~111l1o 111~ ttl11-.tJ ~,11011 nt thr. l.'1111..,t·1 v,,tl\'t" l On F, i l q· aftp,~,1,... 0 ,, thP wni ,,,•;- . .i: 
1 ld"d h I h . h R,,berl Bl,1ckwellgotu1toask1ffforLhe1,arpu,e 
"A l\"e\\' Citizen," of Fort Dodi,:eon Sat11r,lay. '""'•·•· ol IJ, 111 11,·ra1,c 1,,.r,1,,1 1011 ,, a:od ,1 1,, 
cap ta I I •y expen, toeueure Le tnump ant of takinl!; a sail. n•,11 take no Ft-ar, ""r.- f'lll<•rl.1i11t'rl that 11w F.ort lia,I , ~11 .. 11!,·r i:,,1~11<" "' Ilic r:i1,ain1,1, ,,f I e '1 ih, exc ·v,1:011 of •l1111e .,1 Qu .. 
f LI t s·11 ~ ,. l'lea•e u11dc1stan<I tnat we , . . 1 f , pusaitPO 111 1 • Thewin<lwasi>lowingafiercegaleatlhet1me , . ,bl'en allMkPd. The lorce in Int' I-'1111 r, p.- 111 ,1,, li,cre,,1,• aud ,,,1,,b, 1,1, 111.-,r ''"" 1 11 - ,,.!.,treme11,,,.rs "••l 
Whereas, the most active and euerrf"tic spirits an<l 1101 b .:iug- ttkilled m the ml:ln.i.~emr-ut ot t1 boat. ! notice of auonyrnolJ~ rommuotca•ton~, e~• i11suffit:1t'11l to 111. kt" <1 ~'ICl't',..,f·il r .. ..,,...,1 .t11c-t'. : ,unn O i ,.!,H ,·riunt.·ut. 11.1 pPi 1y tnr 1 :it-' r,po. Ii 1~ .. t :,p•; f ,u ,d I I.,· ~t:" fi~ .. ur, 
ef our locality, have fc,r two year,, w,th earne•t thcv were undoubt;dly capsize'.!, as the,r l!o•t I pecially "hl'n thPy are as personal as Ins Co,r11,a11ies "t'rl' orgau1z,11i; to i,:o to li,.-ir , pl.- ul :.11:me,uta, 1lw ri:.!1<1 of,,, g,111 ,zi"t: r, 1 ,,,, 1 ,111 p .11 ,.,. 0 ,- pow.!,• 
l• 
purpose and gre11t outlay or mone}', foughl and w,,. fnu 11 cl o.1 " 11 islauJ oppoa;te .Mouto,i,f,,, '0"11· Relit:f has ever been µrornptly It'll• a,1,i-la11ct•. '11l,·1r 0\\11 ll1>ll'11'1u11s 111 tht'lr '"'"' "•'·'' , . ., ,,~ i,,r r e1'r,, w 11011 th, 
pleaded eloq11ertly in it, heh•lf. . bott~_m up. . I ,!err,! lo all ca•eM of" ~ntr ... ring h111nani1y" S,-v,·ral fa_miliPs hail sought rtfu~e at\ llln) be cxe1, 1,"'l "11h11111 1,·ar .,, m,,lt,,1-, i, ,,1·1.111.01011• ol ,o ·I; w-·r~ ". ,v, 
d Will Bunnell ,nth a party started last Salur-1 . . Fort De• :\lo1nt>•. ar 11111 or 11,1,.1tcJt'IICt> '""" ;111v 'l" !kt.-An is It not ri.,:-hl th ti the Tran,il Company clay lo searrh tor the bodies which lto.d uot 1,eeu by our bene, olt>nt c11lzens, 111 .-very in,tance I The .,,eate,I con~ternat"1nn 1,r,·,·a•la I l h I . ' ,, "'':! , 111 ""'" " ''" tw•·n',. fi, 
h 11 h d f h · I d, · I ) ' l z:, • • • .. , • t-\' urnv 111 1wat't" a111 11 ,tilt{ 1111 , • a,111' • • ou' reap l e rev:ar o t e1r ong- an 1a:t l· found up to th,1t date. lhat has ctune u1ut~r our oh"\Pf\ ariun • • _, ·' r, i .. (11 .. ·,1?1 "· Uu .. :o '1111 111 ,~ .. 
? • ·. 1 f "I I t • -------- ,uu:her ~1ar to t11e .~111t:-11, au t·u11,tel1.111011. ful toil•. No Lone:d m.t.n will hes,tate to an- Bodi t.lt' <leceus~J \1 ere voung men o - mu ------ ------ 1 1 . 1 I 
iti ~ ., :,. ,--t ,if1t>Pii to1i \\ 1~ t 
2~ ears of a~e. They ire buth said to h<t\e 'l'elegt·aphiC. a1u a:i-:--uin~ t 1r1~ n~111 u 1'0--1t1. •n a ... dl1, , .· • . ... _ . 
• wer ,, Yes.'' bcie{1 of flue p .. omi~e and are n1uch re,rr~tlld Dona~io11. Pti'lrll nietH,Jt'r ut ft.t' eo111t>der,1 ·y. "h,1~~ ui 1•1·1~1: r,>•1 •• 1-,·u t'" .i1tt1,..., 
Why had it not beeu for the ene•gy anrl in<lo- by their acriuarntauc•••· " . N • w ,YnRK, April 311 : t X1>lt•11cl', lt>I ,,. h"P", "1il llc pP11wlt1a • 'p -•1-ly ,!~-lr.,ye I, ,, 11 1 '"P" of tr•· 
mitable perse,·erauce ofourtow11smen, !here is no -------------- The numerous friends of Ilev. :\Ir. Lairs! nonce, /rom Sui ~.,lv.,,1or <lJle ihst: Aa ac1 ul C1111l.!l'"'' wa, l•••»~•I at 111<· 'c ,.,.,, as ,f ~11m• t.y l,1e .,~. 
Real Estate. S!o". ,Jell, pro1,ose holcling a Donation Part.v, tlie dl\l•l<Jn of :'lic
d rag•:• ,•1110 11 .,; Lile ail,e5 b,,,: la,t ~s»i1•11, ••111,.ka,z a <Irai.t '" la111l t" ·, 
duubt that Miuneanta wouhl have failed lo ohtain "" l I ) - - 11, e 
for his b.-ul'fil, at Sanborn'< Hall, on Tues- >e~~1 co 11 ~'. 11111 n,,te, · , the T~, ritury ol .,. 11,11.-,,.1a, 111 al,n,1,11,· i -- '!':,e' o·r: 1111 '' on,•r of 
aGrantatall,-.1t1rnyratefornlo11gtima.retto !he N1rnr,t!!U,111s c;euerally are fullyaccu1 I • •1,, 1 1 
· 
Governor iiedary'~ l\fe.,.sage o~cupies so day evenin~ next, ~lay I:!th. 1·his gen- . 1 i 1 :o,t'Cl1uu,, to a1
1l 11, t4~ cun~t: :-i,·!1011 ot : a1 - , · ... , ~ 11 " r"'1· J\e i1di)"m 111or 
rnu~h of our columns that we haye no tlernan dPserves a sub-.tantial token of the escwg int w n1P~su,e_ ----- I rori<'-. iu ~a11l ·r-=-ri !to1 y &1•.,' a l'OP) u! ! t:11. 11,11 it1~t. of 'ffl,,ma~ J. p, r ,1 i 
f k f I . d . Tale Appro,1clai11g (;0111et. i "h,ch i, here\\ i,:1 tr,111. 1111l!ed. le, c; t:1-· t.,nJ o1f:ce at :\"own.,n, space to devote to the minutiae o sales indly ee ing~ enterta111e,I towar s l11111. 1 The accep:auce «1t.! di,;,o,al 11 f t'ii• !.'i-: 
eomo. 
Sanitari·. 
this \\·eek. 1,he n1arket has been brbk, Ili3 unwearied labors lor the pron1otion of The Comet is comiu,,, A,;trnuomer~ SiY \ Prai dt1u-1t1ou \\ ii! 111 a, 1~ 11 r,ttP a llt-t\ 1:-r,L 1:,, --r- c .. :. I'oR':L Y Bao; coiicli 
The "healed term'' of our summer months however, and ~e\'er-ll important lots 01 j the welfare of society, entitle him to a full An•l 0,1r poor Jitlle Ea,·t!J wili be qui:~ 'swPp' '!11!' 1•rugre-. of u,1~ p,·,•1 '"· 11 i," !,. ou "' ' 0"" r ur!I, ,,t ,li• Pei,u,yi,·au•u:r 
i~ fa• t approaching, 3nd w~, 119 ~uarclians of th e property have changed hands at excelle11t benefit, which he will doubtless receive.-- away, ! aluw,t wcnl!l't'J\ .,,,le v,tl·,,, 1" 111 •· 11 f:ii.,re · will •'" 11111" t:,,, •· ,,,,., '"1 c" 111"' ,,, 
pubhc weal feel ,t o•1r bounden duty to raise a prices. .l iteneral atlenda11cl', irrP,pective of sect f-o Di;nwRs, plea•ester, without nny del.iy, i 1111e1e,1s ,,1:<I "ella1e. But ni-1 '" inn, ht' ,t ,, '"~ 11,e p•P•eut m<>nth The ,. r 
warning voice iu hehalr of morements that will - ,1
, :
1 
HS t,.,nclit,, ,ht'} w:11 1wt t,~ W!1,,II_\ c,o:,. · t:on ,.f to· l>·'P''r will stiil confi 11 ,.. , 
or sex, we are sure will take pl ace. u our 0Hic1•, and all )"llUr arit•ar;,ges P·'Y· 1· d I. I ' 
conduce to the health of our fair city. ~ ..: . • 1• . • 1 lllt ,o ,,ur ov. n uou111 a 11t·,. By t · .1· . ii if ,1: 1• \r dl1<itn !tier•, thr presi ,1. Free I.ectru·es 011 Co11s111nptio11 (rrom t be .. t.Louis!,,,pub.,c.w,.lp,d.oJ comple1ion of h,·r railioad,, uolor•!r ":::i Thtr fact that our locality is one of surpa~sing 
beauty, and emmently healthy for a ri,·M town. 
1hould not make ns inert in anv matter tnat will 
tend to the promotion or perpctu i ty of il9 sani• 
• · tary character. 
and (.:bronic Disel.Seil. Literary l\"otice!!. ThP nuuouncement of lhe apprn,ll·li111i,: ,•nmel,, tie I opu' 1111111 a, 1 "e 1111 , 1 , 11 · 1 1 i __ ::-; ,TH<'<
P LP. B.,sits. :---




1 , • ", ; , '.' • rt 1
: :· IJil,.,~,, ~ J~ 1 • ..- • 
Our old frie~,l Dr. Whiton, most f.i·orably Porter•~ ~pirit of the TimPs, gOP• nn i ~prov- µ,,rls of Eur"P"• such" pa111P. as we h,,re '"'""· I creal,) ar,~.e,ai,d a,,d all~lll< 111 ed, out 1111 S,,e, ,er ul the _,.,ti,H,al Hou ·1 
• r b t1mPS\\'lh1P,s,..d herP., :,:;n ·h .. ~ tfl,,t of tl,e '.'\I1 1!,·r-, IJe~t Illt:dll.~ 01 lrau~µortaltuH. ai,<1 111 t-rcrnJl!,t", t1\t'-. di1•1 ,1t !11,; rc ... ideu.._•;,, at v;. 
'·11o•·v11 lo n1111v of 011r c1·t ZP11° a' a r,l,,·s·1c·1,11 of in!! every week, if a per,ect tluu,• can e aus- I I] 1 11 h. • • J ' • .-, ;,. J • n 1ti:, 1a11c1tici:--m. Such fea,i, .1re rJ ... l,,Y ~~- l~,~-1.: "' I bt· rl 01\lt'I 'Cllllllt'i'llll~ •--1~e ll t t:'T Sta:e, IO I 11,e :::3: nit., al !he :l!!e of lil \t" 
r,11 e !-kill and experience, iuforms us that h~ w11l · ceplibl.,. of nuy nnprovem"ut. a rut a', far ilS we c,111 j,rn~e. th1..~,r pr t>\ air nc·e n , _ au,1 I Ile lei I aie a 1,d 1uv111:1~! l e1 r 1to1 y ly111f!: 1 
s wn he in \\'ino:ia whPre he \\"ill deli\.'er a course It i:J most ably co1hl11cteJ. au-1 we may safely Pr produc1•s au_r ~nod, riud .11•.\ ay'- ca,i'-i·s ~.ri.0!1g, \\ c,t \\, a1 U to , he P,1c1tic. Ju tltus racilif ,l• / llu:1. J,1.;;1-1r \. SP1-.sc1u: died at 
ofseveu lectures on th'! above suhjrcls. \V~ have chall~n~e the world to p·m\uce a. more e,e~ant the l~uoraut aad fe,uf11l much m11ntti~t1\t•d m1-- \ tiug ~t"ut 1,\i CD1n1nrr.:t' b~1we1 n the En. .. , .. 
1 o 1 :-=..it 1: duy 1win1111 ~, 25th ult. 
. ' ( 
,11,. 
;, ,. .1 
'i• 
,;:,; At this season, especially, wh~n an 1m:nen~e 
tide of immi~111tion froll' the E ,~t an,\ from the 
•bores of Europe, 1• rolling acro;s onr borders. 
we should be careful to g·,ard a::aiu 0 t !he en. 
croachment of ever_v thing that woul,i pelil our 
haltby cond1lion as a city. We barn e11ough 
of healthy breezes which ~o purify our air, a111l 
brace the const,tution, but those ,·ery airs 1111y 
be impregnated with diseasP, if we do not •,se 
e~t:ry exertion to KEEP them Pt:u:. 
b 0 for,· u, a f1,,1n1il1let, re1,lete w1tl1 ••·1de 11 c, ." ol chronkle of thP •1>0 ti11!! wurl,I 1han Porter's er\'. A• Ille ,·omcl n,is br•eu uotice,I Ill Ui• It,•-
1 e,11 Sra,c-, a11d 1111! now U11 ['t'"f'lt-d \\'or, p , D , ., 
r , " • • norhl1c·a11 "'l11cl1 11 J d\•er I . n 01 no I I) . 'I' l . ,esrdc ,l uc·:an 111 ha., app!! ... ,. I 'I -~,n I · -. r- , " ~...... HP, _ .. ,_ -t"( 1 ' 1' ',.\ 1t1lll''"'Uta \\Iii l;e 1,e1lo11u:11g- .-l !.!'l!!;~t11f1c , • , • • . ·~ · 




.t,, 1 ,. l•pt , 11 •~i··,· l ~ u·, W. !,ark, Cl11ef J,,,u,eo, \,, 
Oni, fact is mo•! apparent to us in our dolly 
rambl1,11, through the streets of the de•1ser q u•r· 
ters of our town, an I over the more sparsely-
1ettled portions of our be ,utifril prairie, viz. the 
amount of p11trefvlug otf ii which is spread broad-
cut, In many iustancP•. Carcasses ol birds, 
dogs and cats lie rorti11~, in many direct10ns, 
while the bone9 dragg~d from the butchers 
ehopa, ren~er our ev~ning airs redolent of per-
fumes much dissimilar to those that sweep over 
the citron groves of" Ar ,by the blest.'' 
Dogs, too, are wonderlully 011 !he increas~, and 
though we are ardent love·• of that faithful and 
inte!Ji&ent auimal, •till we humbly sug!?;est the 
ide,, th&t we may have too much PVen of a good 
thing. 
f d t 3'S lJ d N y I f'' I I 1 1 I 1 . ,
 1 J • 1, e t·, 11:_. 1e puh ... c 1H 5 rt·a llt'~, ... • :. • aud the most rPspectahle portion o the ciergy 11r ..iy a -t, If 10,, \\·,1y.... .• an• el 1.e. _)Y ,c Wt'a, ,,-., pt"rm1-.s1,>n to.:ay 1n yunr co.umu--. l ti l tl t Wlil be .!-t'• 11 '.J-.· the teli rrq.,hir 11 'pntc: froi 
a11·J the Et!--lern Preti,. 11ave r,1r1,·,.,!1'l<l aUu11da1,1 PoRTl-.lL \V11-H.u:s anJ Dr.:\·o..:. a literar'-· trio. dti<l c ialit>ng8a co11lro1d1ction :- tJ Je \\ 
1111 e Cl'Un.iy, H:•ie >y e\'l.'"Jt:III~ ' 
u 
11 ., ~, n10,: µropl·IJ\ lil"'r !!'r,ilt'lul apµ1t:'r1at1on ul \V,1,lw1..:t'1:1. 
proofs of hi~ iuh~lligence and hia ~rP.at s11cce3s •, who hJve uo ~upenor:j in th1• twall moa:Je. 1. That i.h"re are no dSlru11nu111·al calru'd•il1:1s lhc r1iu111ti,·~~JCe uf C1HJ"Tt'~"' autl at the 
of t!H~ orbit ot t~11~ com•ng Cr)JJ1f'l th.tt WJr1.i: 1t i:, ' • -- .\ uang•.,.01l1• counterfeit \1 :'- 1'"> :,~ 
in t~re cure nf pulmonary cumpla1nt:1 particuj' 1 tfle prhl,Cl 0,1 th,it it will tou('h the ,•,ir·h. !,Utile 11u1~ IJt.~t secu1111g l0 her uwu tllJd.) ... pe ir.JLC""_;.5 on the ,. B 111 k 111• r, ... ., ii• 
larly. Be ot &,.uod (;heer. j 2. Th.it 1t is beyond 11,e power of pre•••ut ~d-: meul lb ad,·auld5t'S. ,i~o1el!P., po tr,ut of )Ill.LARD Fn '-" '" f, 
Dr. W. is properly • tyie,! '' lne consumptioi Our excel!e11t frie:ul L. U. Smith arri1·ed from' errc .. to i,,ilculate an orhil "0 erc•:ntr:c a• th •t of ! The ob]in-,1tio11s an,! dt1lirs ",,wil'" f 
I tl . . ' " I f. . . I j t111 ... comf't, and of so long- a period. so a~ to .;::1y . ~ . u r"' rorn , ma eon e,1(.h end. The <lit' won. ... •·•~h., i ... ,: • : \ 
c•ire< • au cous•imptioa ~ irn. au 11 ' iuven• I St. P,,ul 011 S•1nday· last, aud he a;a11res us that ·helher -1 . II -·11 1 I -1 ti .. 1 T . , lhe l'ond111011s ol 1h1• .,ra111, ca I f11r !he: 11,e t<1r~- Jrr h,1111• executed. :\ ttot1 of a pel'ul1ai!y admirable Shoulder Brace . " 1 \\ 1 , 01 \\I thJ II Je ear. 1• h1:-; . . . . . . ~ · :, •'..!':.•· '- 1 
. J lhf're ts no cause foi anx.t!'fy 1n reg,1rJ. to th,:, no astronomer c""n know. 1 ex~rci~t" of tne \\J,t"st J 1d~1n,..nt 011 )<> 11 r: _'a.;:J w II s.w.v that the IJJy 01, 1 a.· 1 .. t t 
aucl Suppor!Pr has s!amped bun as " benefactor t . h f ti ·r . 1, .1 d ,. 3 The nucle<rs or nrb of all comers •,. ,·er,· I var!. S•ich mP:i-ur,·s ,IJ.,lllrl be a1luplt,il · ' ' '•" ' . r1ump o 1e ra11s1t :\.Jl roa vompany .- · · .:, ., . . . . , uo.e. 
o~ h1; race, who;e laurels will outl.<st the hero's There are it is true s!ron 
O I 
o;in" in'ere,ts to •malt, nn f n,o•t li_kPit entirety i:aoeo·.. Tfw by lhe Lt'1r1slal1He 111 r~_lallo11 In 1h1, i,:rt'al: 
ol the battle-field. • • g r P " I 111 ,fa comet, winch 1< mo,I feared as the he,om 11 us 1, a< "11! mo,t ,pet'<lily •t'l'llrt! 1h,. ,ra• \ -- ;--,,I. ;\fanypeu 11 v, ~Ir. p ,, ,re. ,,f ,·:,·. 1 
We append II notice of the N. Y. Tribune, of ~•ll aucc~s,, but we kuow that we are not tru,t• of de•tr •~ction, IS so thi1_1 that you can see •l•r• ces~h,l pro,Pcullnn ol the vari1111• l'11l<•r i I, ,,I ; c;cu :\,[,- D ,well, of H ~111,,n, en 'It\ 
mg to a broken reed. aud that onr intere<t9 are ID through 11. It can11nt 1111 the old ea, th a harJn 1,ri.es in co1ttemµla1inn I 11 ,h,1m,•11ir of · , \ , ,· January, which ts one of se,·eral hundreds from I h d J blow than •he co,il' proba~ly end •"ti t I . . 1 C > .. (.-,_ 
0 ok, ch J. tf,,r,on · Ju ·,- 't., ,, · 
tic an 9anJhrHrts ofaphalan'l:ofa,;truean , • u ·' ure \\I 10u the ands, ti 1s ofpdram111111t 11.11111•·n• 1hat, • - · 
equally reliable jo11rnals, ancl which so perfectly hi much d.,ma~e. 1 11 
. b I k I IT, 1111 11rll ; J J F r,,n ol Cin~i•111 •1i ,ri• .,,, ,. .:apa e men as l\1i1111.,sola ca11 turn 011t. 4 T' . f I t 1e J,11 J ,c 1111ernt " co11,1a111 y "I' 1,, • · expressea our own opinion that we lay it befo1e . . iere ls no proo on recnrt that any rorrw• ,· . Th I - 1 11 1 1 C, : ,s ,. , , hi ,1~• fu· e:·,ve.-nor hefor, 1·,. t• ,u !J, •. our reader•. l\la;s full succe•s crown tneir .,ffor\9. ei-er affected o11r atmo,pher~ or '"IT seas,1ns in ~le"• . e 'iri-rllous o _ie ac. o II I . C . . 
________ ___ the least. The eol<f seasons of cornet year• can irrc-s b~1•1g sp.-c1fi~1I, ~h•·•r sll 1rt ob,n- · oc• ,11 · N , 0e o ,vPut10n. 
Dr. Whiton, ha,·i11g now finishe,I his srcon,1 Good l'emplars. nil be explained as easily as the col\1--,.se,tsnn• of vance "Ill br r~q•1r-1te, 111 orcler 111 arq,i,rp 
cour~e of Lectured on tlus fea,ful disea9e con• ye•r3 when there were no romcbl. Lfttme iuy, horn tht- general (]overu1nent th~ t1t1t! tu -- \111.r-'\\' Hop'\.in'i. I ~q .., : •i r lif t! 
sumption, "hich has consigned so many thou- • .\ little o\·er a ypar azo the, first Lodge of this iu closiuc:, : lhe !?.lids appropriated. P,,i i,, 111 1 {;,,, '" hdS lie~n a11p ,,,r·e' , I{,;: 
sand• to an early grave, we undergta11d that hP order was iu•lilUtPd at W 111ona. On Tuesday and Fe•r uot, but trnst in Providene~· • I wo,il,1 respectlnlly • U""(!;l'st for your !er of l'u!.>:ic L~1d< '" the T,rrit,>• 'i u: S e•,r~, 
rontemplates lea,·1n2; the c.ity (for II time) for Wherever thor1 m11rP•t he . 1 
. . "· f 
Sewark, where he iutends It> entertain s•ich as \'le,lnesday last the Grand Lodge of l\ImnPsola HIR.-\ ,j P. ·GOO R ('011,11 erat1on the proµriety o rl'qn•r~11g ka. 
are di-posed to live him their attention •. with the met at thi9 place •hen it w,18 announced by the -----••---- ICH ,11ch ra11road compa111Ps a~ may rt>ce1,·e - - · II --Stock to thP am,unt of S'l 1 •/11111 11; 
""me suh1ect he 1aa so ably c1scussed, and .,n,er- se,·er,,1 Comm,tt,,es, that 111~,e .-ere then ninP Governor•~ :'tl:e•!!a"e ,, portr1111s of the grant. h> pay 0111111a y, or 
We can stomach the live dogs, however, bu tained us with ia this city. His lectures here __ • • " • ,
1 
sem1-a1111ually, into the Territorial or tu- Deen sub,cnood i 1 St. Lauis for rh~ ,·~.- ", or 
I 
d h , Lodges ill !hr• Territory. i.1 surces,fril and thriv• , 1 S •1· h h I · th L t f th · pray, let.the de_ad ones be removed forthwith. evinc" t e same ongin~I con~ep\i?n· an,I pro EXECUTIVE OFFICl'!..1 ~ , ure late rea,nry, ,uc a per ci>ntnm new ote ID .1 c, y, o II mo<i u1..,;., nc., 
C111anhnPS9 1s a kin to godliness, and we ur e loun~ research. lh,~ ham di.ting,n-heil all h,a in!{ co
nd iliou, 1111 mbPTinl{ ov,r a lbun,aud me,n- l\,hN:<F.s,,TA l'ERRITIIRY. ' 1 upon lht' gri,-s or net t-arn111g, ol 1h.-1r res• dimen• ons. 
. . . g previous lecture,, lll other pl;icpg. fhe Doctnr bersin ~ooJ std11<liug, all repre,eatc.l at a Grallll • I p<"Cliv11 r arl• r uch oilier airow ,n<·e as 
upon our good r1t1zen• the nPce1s1tr of it, not pnsse,se, many reqllisit~s as ., !••lurer. 11 .,s Ge!1llemen of the. Council and ot lh JI, ' 
11 
·' '! ' ' ' _ o~LV Osi: O'CLoclC -Mr 
I . b h I Q' Lodge which co::vei,es t"ice 11 year at Wiuoud. of R re.~entatives: :., e ouse I you may ,lt,em J•ISI ancl rea,011ah!-.. . --, :om,· OJI 1 In thetr perso;1s, ut Int eir housas and m ,nuer is dignified and command in"', and hi, __________ :., ep / Fe>r a few w.-.-ks pa<I, thr public mrnd home late one n•glrt from "mi,elin!:,'" ,.. 15 11, 
about theirgrounds. language imrres,ive, chaste, and 1~tere-tine-; In pur,11a11ce ol the prnrlamation ol my in cert 11111 pai·I~ of ih.- T~rritory·, has been at the door by bis wile-I ·11 t I' U h" h l II l Immigrant~. A.ttend ! I h ' Let Chloride of Lime be freely u~d iu the an,!'"'. wi ,s J~• Ill!{ ie ig " 11 ' WP •1 eserv"d pre, ece-~or, you ave BS<l'mb_)Pd to lak.-
1
1 grearly e,cc1tt-d, aud even alarmt-d, b:,· .. Pr•ll.) time of niabt, Mr.--, for ,-0 ,1 enco1111um • which h.1,·e been aw irde I hrm lhro' t I t tt f '" ' 
tlnks, outhou•es and cellar., and let due re- the m~11ium ot the public press iu 11lmost every GOOD NEWS TO SETTLE!'t:3. Ill o I co11,11 er11 Ton _ma er~ o unportance ~o I 'um ors of lu,liau deµreda11011s on our so111h come home--pretty time, three ",,. ,,-,.." in t, 
gvd !NI paid to the proper ventilation of the dwel- section of the cou11try. h• will vi,it Newark vita 10 the erritory 01 Mmuesota, as lo "estl'rn bor,lers These mmor~ h,,d thPir I bl . 
I. I I b I · h , L. D. Smith, Rec•iver and Sam Plumer Regis- require immediate legislat10n. The emer• ori.,in 80 far a~ can· be learn .. d in the morurng ; you, .1 re•pee a e ~··" 
111 tad co • 
1111' rooms, and apecially of the ~leepini apart- wil 1 stil big er c a1m9 to t e ,a1·0°able re,car,I. ,..ency upun which you I ,.. : . • m·init, anJ !he father of a fanuly "' 
menu. as t~e bearer or comme11datory leltns from men !er of tne Faribault LJud Office, annouuce to us "' . . ~re_ convl'n, c shockrng oulra!{eS receutly comm1t:erl upon, ,· ~· , . , 
of lui;h attainment,, "llose opinions should nt the glad tidiu~s •b,,t the office will be re O!,>eued bemg all extraord111ary one, It Is presumed the unlortuuate setllers auoul :Spirit L~kl' : " I 1911 1 th ree-it I only one, 1 .'ieard ,t •Lnki 
By etriet and timely attention to these precau-
tions, we shall ensure the continuance ,,f our 
·greatest blessing-Health, and the more per(ed 
ejo1rueat of life and its many pleasn•e~, which 
wuhoold all seek to enjoy, and for which we 
lhonld b• d• ly thankful, 
Oua Tu&ru,s! are re.•pectfully tendered 
to the accomphshe.l officera of our river 
packets, lialliday and Him!P or .the Gale-
••• aod ~- Storm, of the Golden Era for 
tbeir cooatant allentioo, iD lttrnia~g 111 
lflala &be.Ja\e1t_papeN, 
leaat cornman,I their •ll~11tion Rud respect. It i• 8 II your prot'_.,ediugs_ will be chidly·cordinPJ in thl' State of Iowa. It 81,,,ears that early',· l!ouncil alway, 911.! till one o'clorlL ·• 011 t11e I th of l\fay for the tr11n3action of " t th b t ! t d b .. 
u?nece9sary to e-o minu,ely i11to all the merits of O e .. su ~ec :I' esigna ~ y the E_ xecutivP. in March last, a part.v of lmhaus, ,aid to! •• )Iv soul! Mr.--,•• yon'n ,,ru,:k--11 Ir• 
hi. le t h th ·1· 1· busineu pertaini11~ thP-reto. The cloain.,-r of the as r quir g your II t I c urea ert!, as e preva11ngsen 1n1e11t may h 
1 
111 h C IOn, t I~ proper belong to a band k110" 11 as lhe ,\''ak-pe-: a~ I'm alive you're drunlr..-h'1 ~ <>'ci0r\i. 111 ti 
be r•a<lily exprl'a3ed by si'!lply say111g, that thPy officP prod1,ced a visible effect, upon the minds t e~ .. o.re that! e accustomed r~co!nme 11• 1,uti,, ma,i., a sn,ltlt'n au unprovoke,I at- 1 mor•iing." 
were 1u






to wit, high gratification. . h , the same to.,1cs unle •h I . . , ,. say,·"'"·--,, • <>M. ea• t It ,trik pre-e:;ipt,on•, 11nd we know tb:it the n••ws w 1c.1 · . ,. , ss o ers o ureent r.olony of settlers liviAg io what th .. y be-
REKOVAL.-We u11derst1nd that the Com• 
missioner of the General Land Ollire is 
making provision to defray the expenses 
incurred by tba remot'al or the office of the 
SurYeyor•GenPral or Min11,-sota from Dt'-
troit, Michigan, to SI. Paul, Minneaota.-
Walh, U11in, 21rt. 
11ecess11y and later occurrence be thou,.ht 1. d • b I t . d .1 one ai I came arounJ the corner, T ,,., H ruu;: we 110w herald will mePt a joyful response from 
1 
. .., 1ev.- ,o , per ec security, an comm, • 
every resident, as well a• from those who de;ign 10 
1 
emaod your " 1.t"°.1!00 • led an 111d1scruni11a1,.. slaugntt:r of all the TDIU '' 
to become actual settlers of our fertile and fa. !he present cond1t1Qn of the law,i regu · meu women a11d ehii,lr.-11 of lht?' settle- __ \tr. B ,ker, ,ay• the A!ba!ly 'lat.e•ma: 
lat~og the Terrtt~r)~I l:ourts ~eenn lo re-1 men;, 11umbering between f,.rty and fifty 
vored Minnesota. q u re t I r U I th has 6n ,lly be~ome retonc1IP<i lo hli ,ag~t~r 1 par 1a . ev1s1on. u, er. e organir soul•. A• soon as they had mff1cleil 1h1s 
We learn from the officers that all specalath-e act, !he LPg1sla1u_re has from tune to time ll"rtible outra~e, the •ava:re,i fted, it is marrying hi•c,,achman, upo11 ~•n2: ·•- ,rod !h, 
operations will be discountenanced aud rigidly PfOv1de~ ror holdmg term~ of lhe D(~trict I supposed to the Yauktou Country. in the be~t ,oeie1y it ia notconsiJere ! ilt all d~ 
prchib,i~, and tbat's wbnt we call pror-, Courts ID each or the orga111zed count1e1.- The Indians who perpetrated tllcse atro- "°aceful for a bride to han• croom. 
.,.._.. Taney- tiiupporteil by · the· 
Supreme Bench of t:uuaecticut 
TI1e black-rep11blica11 p ·~s,e5 have. sinre the 
Dred Scott dPCl!iou, poUJ," upnn !he hea,I of the 
_W_i_n_o_n_a_.~_d_v_'t_s_. \ Winona Adv'ts. 
:.B·D~r::r&Vll!JJ:E ~ -~.E11l,~9 Dissolution of Copartn_ership. 
'IVholeliale and Retail. 
Business Cards. 
a. w. L.u,uno• .. 
PLUMER & tAM13ERTOli, 
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW. AND DEAL· 
ERS IN REAL ESTA TE. 
Winona Advertisements. 
THE WINONA TRANSIT .RAJLRUAD, 
A SURE THI~G. 
HUetJhJe,Chtef J,1at1ce T•uey sluice~ of wrath. 'fH8 Copartnership heretofore existing he-
to u•e the wor,ls ol the .'.\ew O, lean~ »elta. unly i t_ween lltP nu ler-,g-•ie I, uu,ler th• HdlllA of 
5Qrr-<ed by the ,even vials of 1,10 ,Vr,g, I, o( Jhe j Curt as-, Lestn .'<. Pettl11oue, i, th•s dav di3<oh·ed 
Apocaly1se. The snl~·un verdict of that augu~t, by mutual cn11-A11I. All per,oo• indeht..d to the TEAS 
lrtb1111al is dee u:Pd to be the opinion 01 thP. late firm, a11J all re,sous !i,11in'.!;,1cc,untsa!!am.,t TEAS 
"•laveholders" of tilP •nprome court; and the •nicl fir:n w1!l nl•o ,·ail "" Geo. W Curtiss & TE \S 
Winona, Min Ter. 
All buame~s entrust•u to their care wall be 
i strictly and promptly attended to. 
April 23, '5ti. \'2u -1 v 
GREAT EXCITE~IENT, 
unprincipled le•ders of that party, d1•<la111in:;: to Heu, _v t.:. Lest••r. wlio "'" alone nutl10•izcJ to TEA.S 
cor,cur u, the l'ie\\~ ot the ni:1jorny oflh~ JUdgec, U::e the llJtne ui l 1i'"'~ ht~ firin in l,q d.taiiou. ) 
op~ulr counsel or~.1lllZlllton 11po•1 the t,11oe aud G~c~. 1~- CURT::;:,;_ Fam1··1y Grocer1·es 
lu,rmlul.rlu~trane• prou,11111ced ty th,, t,~ 0 da<- H~:\ll\_ C LESl'ER. : 
~ i=u:c~s01'T I I8:tl"JBE1lrn ~ :Bl1TI'~CDITl) 
Wholesale aqd Retail Dealer fa Wholesale and Retail DmO'aists and ~ksellers. 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, IRON, ~::i ao,ntan~1u,11ces. Aud for what y ::i1mplv be-, . Lt .\I~~ P. PE ITlllO~E. 
ca,1se utlge fJr1Py~ 1lell\·eiiug- lh~ np·nion oJ; Wrnnna. I\.f1y lit, 18.)7 
the m•Junty of the Court, ,lec\\\e,\ lhal •• w>:: ------------
THE P>.<,PLE." Ill the !Pd, ral .. o,,,ti1ut1011. do; 1"1 eclt }):f arket 
A C,,mplete .-1.,sortmenl 
A Com:ilete A,sortmertt 
A Cumplele Assurtment 
A Compl~te Assor•ment 
A Cumple1e A•,urtment, 
l\AILS, GLASS &c. \ THE h h b . Center St. • • . \\. ' M' T , . . •u •er, er avan~ former! :i co;·.1• t·1ersh1.• f.,r the p•1rpoSP of carryini;- en the abon ha,i.11ea.. 
N B 




. \ 1: 1vne attention tu t11e1r l11t~e an,1 ~xti--n:,1\ e stnc-k ot • 
1101 e:nb,ace the ,JavP popuaallon as Wp(l .,s the' .l. ' 
• '--'om, an yon 11u I 11 coot..1 qupp y o 
1 
• • • • • 
• Buttn. ChPe,e. Pork. Fiuur. Uiied Frnit,: Druzs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Dyestuffs, Tobacco. Cigaa. Par 
Su~"Jrs. S_rr11ps. Teus, c .. tfee, Fish, Salt, &c. l Wmes and Liquors iur Medicinal use. what .. ~, an.:. therefor,·, the irres1s(d.Ule coudu,wn I p '-T L A I n D ! 
1:s tti11r alne9 zre "chatt ... li;;.'' 4 • 1., • ,., 
_Now. if •h• ~. w· En::J.10rl hi ,ck repql,!ica11, l'\TOFLD annr111nce to his nl•l c ,stomer< and I 
W•l1 but re Pf to 11,, npin111u of 1he ,urr~me court l l the pul>lie that he h,tS r,,nn,·ed his .\i,,,t 
of Coranecticut. it wi1l b .. 101iud that the -.u!flP' .'.\I 1rkPt to cht: cnruer of 3,i .uul Lufuvptf~ !,t· ert~, 
pr\n1"iph, was enuuri,rtP<l from the ~wwrwr lwu h w\wrt" he W11' acromm•)•inlt! th+> rf)o;·,le of \\·wo-
ol thal ::ltate. !:,.11·• the .\"ew Have,: /{ .. g1sl•r: , ua with the very ueot the 10 ,d,"t w.11 a:Co,J by 
PROVISIONS. 
Of Ail Kinds 
or Ail KID'• 
Ui Alt Kaid< 
Oi All Kinds 
or Alt K:u,ls 
Ut Ali K ud• 
All my gnod• ue ol the hPst 0,1,.'itl' and will IC b Al h } B · VI · I L B l D • 
be sold at the lowest m,11ket rri~P. •or ~Hsh. : amp ene, ... ~ co O' urnmg l.' Ull, amps, rusues, ruggist 
-w ~,_._ RIC~'\RDSON. \\' are &c., 
wlnona, JanJtary J::,, J~,,, --,3110-0m 
_Al•o tn their large ,tock of Books St~•ionerr, Wall dn.J Window Pa;i,r, Oi'. Sliadt'II. Pat~• t Cur-
MORRL5 A. BEXXETT, t,' 111 fi.itu es w~th '.'<,rtls and tli•·<''s ,:uwll, and \\'r,1pp111g i',per. Pr n'•r• Curds, V'i,if!ng aad 
!:, the case ol Hui oci." Jad.suu, /I! 1/J,' 12·1t \Vholesale & Rut"il. 
( 01,11ect1cut Ile1,01ts, Chief Ju-t1ce W1ll1.1m, " "' , CENTRE STREET. 
A
TTOR~EY AND COU\ '£LLOR Offi 0°111_ersttt,o11 l:rn1s, Fancy Ch·u11 Goo,:s. 111c'u !a,i:: lt'\\elty C,,s,.,. I11k Stond-, :.\t.,tchS.i!PS,Can• 
111 the Bank ~I T~ _1 
• 1 . · C oe ,llest 'cks, Baekers .tc. .'\l,o a 1.:r!1• .. ,,or11nt'11' or L, I e• F: ,i1ro•~er,.,l ,inu PJ.1111 "ork BaskHa, 
tl ) ur, ell1Je. &. o., Oil 1
1 
and Rel:cnles. li,strnct,ou Bnoss fo, P ~110-, \l •lo ts •n . .-\ccor<Jeo11, F:utP, V10110, Clarouet, alMi 
sttu! : ; ... t pricPs low a9 p )-~i()le. 
•· Wh,·n the prenmblP of the ro11-lit•1tion nf; 200 1 ons of Su;ierior qu!!.lity of Ice, 
thf" l!:,1'tdStates ,pe11.ks ?f WE THt Pl-:OPLE, to i Fr,..~h Bet~r,C,r11\1 .111 I d11• I d11., t''rt•"-11 P11rk,.\ 
J, thP Pla,e 
I, ti•• Pl,.ce 
'" •.evee. Brass In trum•n•· V J' G t B ,- I · I Winoua DPePmt,pr 17 1-~o 3 t ; . l • _. ... , ,., lU ·11 ,lr, ,llll.1 ., .. s '10 ~tr nz-i. . ' . 
' • ~ ,_,. 1 F.- ;·. L.,t,st Per1od1e•ls and Puhl,ca ion,. JnJ Jlso d J,1r.,:e q·.~nu•y nf S·,eet :\fusac alway, on hand. 
JOH:-;~ux HOUSE. Please CJJI auJ e.<amiue our •lo,& auJ prices. :>Lure uU S.,eouJ street, onpo•/!~ the ~ 
•Pcu, .. t.ie bJe.,.mi:.; of libPrtv 'o ouisehPs ,HHJ / Coru~d arid dr,ed tl.1rn-.. ,·e.d-. nur! Y,·tt'Sdll~ 
poi:,tt:"r1r~. k.c., it can11ot be --t•n,1u-,·y eont~11de 11; Fowl;' and G:tmP, Yt'fYd,iblP'-, fall kind-., F1e~h 
Illa' 1'. 111el11,leJ lhHI class of p~n:1'e '.'"lie I ,ial'e•,: Hu .tor d.ll<l L ,r J, f:: ;~s~u y the Du,.en. 
au,i ti," t••m people n t1ie 01!! ~I rights must\ I' ~. L-\ [RD. 
Jun-·., 1,t•en u~ed ma s:m1f.1r .. ,.., ..,, •• ' ' winou,1., :\I ,y 
1
i::t, 13Y7. 2:2;1j n. 
Then as to the human ·' 1 ha1 1els" and the; _________ _ 
Keep Coui ! E.et1p Coal .' I 
I, t!te Pl ,,c~ 
I, the PIKce 
h the PL1te 
Corner of Maiuaud 'l'hil·d S.treets. H"use. R. H Bl'-GH-\:ll, 
wiuons, ..\pril'27, IS:i7 r,::!') •f CrL~S BE:0,8O!\i'. '11HE Subsl'riher h.1vin.?: enli ely refitted an,i 
iinprovPU flti,; !011~ ustahli:.ihe•l aucl fa11or1te 
Hou~"". is 110\~ prPp::ireJ to exte11J lo g:uesl~, thl?' 
comfur';; of a IlurnP. 
~i..:; stablP~ an~ ?1ot ci 11rnnc::c.,.,l in the ~011ntrv 
fnr the curn.ort of hnr ..... s. a:·d lhe trams of tr,n-· 
V. ::;ntP::5O~. II. D. MORSE. 
(.L/'/ 
ll't,umaJ ,:,,/an.uc:ty:; -/ -1tJ /.YD 7. right • of" prnrprtv .. 01 111111111 m:-in. ThPsa111P I 
r< 11 1rt '-3Js, in the E l:-i· H 1rtfor i c1:1.s.1•, 8th 11f, 
Cn11ne1;t1cnt, w!H"t" the q 1 1f'~tin11 W,ts as lo tllf•, 
1~::.d c ,nJ1l1011 o/ Fluru, a co~urt!d wom,w, .i~; GE~JllAU N'E~ C0.?4fE nTJONARY. 
For ro11 to dny 
ror \·ou to nu\ .. 
For·, ou to Ruy 
l\tr \ ou to 8 11v 
For \'1,11 lo Buy 








eler• will l,e p.irt1cul.i· ly atteuded to. 
t:ALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winona, Feb 12. J<i.',7-,Jnllltl. 
Import .... nt A1Tangement for Consi!!n•~es at '\Yinona, )Iin. Ter. 
icilcw, : , Illll rt 
P-·• •· Ju•l!!'e-•· l';,cn t',e CPath of her mos- l\IOLI l'OR S.. .. ELSHIO!l, 
t •r fJqra, not b"':U!!' 5 r1.:1tic.illy de\'18 ... d \\'..i, '"-ol· 1 , ~ 1 •r I PtJt tJ ~ tl t d.l, • 'i I LIJ11a!orrn 1ht.>-L1rJ~~:iu,.(,t>11tlcmPno1 1 tt-~~': ... :.:nu~th:~~:~.Pn Jiis,au' ewga CJttf .. i \\'111oua.111lit-, ,1,1111iythJ.lfh•~1,·,,1e11uw\ 
.·\",, ... uJi::,Ju,'g•·-'" L-ponthPdP.l.:h of[[ic.iia piep,1tetltu ~11:1jd· •. t1e111 \\Jtllal k 1r1u:1 ol C,11, .. 1 
P,;k, 1,, th,~ Ml.i\·c ,liJ riot \PSt in tlii• heirs ;,ut h-'\ t1vu 1rt-'s, t1,c r1,r1~~l ,111J 1.,r~ .. t a.:-,01 rrnt>ut ut 
b•,, ~ µrrson.il property, Wu& 11;se:a Ill the h~uJ, i Candies Ice Crc:um-- ~oJa \Yater, 
c.,• ·!.,, --"<er-1:to1.'~ i ,' ' 
T1,., wa, 110' the lan~11a ... e .. r outside harha i C!10coLLJes, etc., etc. 
f .. ' ' 
r· •:, .... ~Jt G our 0\\11 :Ju,•ge-- i11 dfor il111i: a c•atp: .\!: of ,vil rh ,re ~~pt r: >1,-.tiulh· on h·in,J, :,t &II, 
'· · ·1•· OK•n LlW~ • \nr wa .. 1t 1·1 Lill-' nnc.~111 110 11 ~ 11 j t!i:• ,1· ,,·. O ,,',•r-.. tilli·,J·u.•i t i • I I I f !:Ill.Ht I\) Ct'! 
11!1•'·, .JI 
I 
cump ,r-Jl!Vf" r O ll}r)dr'ru ll ,ie; .111,I Ju J',.1.111 /,,, .. , Jf .. r..-'..; ,111 I B.t// .... 
t Ii·•• 1 •. t,JP me1n 1-•r- of th~ 1:,)•1rt \\ h11 took p.11 t Cqol .ill I f'o qf 
0
, 1 i1.)e 11'1• ('':-p;-im S.1loon !o 
•~ I. r f! -~\ ::-~;;~ ref~1red r,,-lu i;e.s \\'dl,a.11 .. , whrt:!l a.I .\re lt'~.i1•, ,, 11 1, 1:1v.t~ f. ' 
l. ':"' • ,u,. \\ ,t1'P- r · ·;et 1 ·. ,,._:. \JOLITlJl{ & .:II ELC HI OR. 
1
· .,,. '~ ,I ch(ll('t" -.11n• o' !1.~f•,r; :~,,· Ha/ ... c,./. 
l n;,f"r. i\nJ Harnll11 tn ,ii~e"''. I.,~ -. l11.::li1·r l,1\', • 
h.1, 11t1! ,u the ,i:ty:. o: 1:1,•..::r, j: i::•·s t 11111h ,,,! 11:e 
1::1011~ of rca!,uu 1uLo t'1~ ,,. 11kx oi" p1,l r c,11 
,--------
R'!llC~ for De:ectin:; f'ou11tericits 
Ui.H!t 
:.!.! -ln1 
F.\ R:\J ! F.-i !DI!'. I'.\IL\I ! '. ! I 




FEi.UZT SIMPSON ~ MORSE 
,1 ~ .. ,\",Lr ~lft.~•T•~(~nf{l,"R,"'''f"11"ltf,,15:·,1r• if 
,i.., ""e'i~, 1 of ~•111 ,•prf•lli dll. tt:· .. rc:U bauk bill:-t. Furnishing 1,r are house. 
T.:•·: 
rr, r 
.. ,. a• f, ,:J •\\ r : 
,, ,.._ 1111 L,1·• IIJlt- JI I 11• :o, 'll .. ,1/'•• j.!"',t~r• 
• at:i , ,. d• .. 11 ,1 : • .-"', ii11,• +h • ,,r ,p,·n, f: 
h, l:n ,, l 11 ,I ; , u ! t r- 11,111 ot th., 111. 1 , , 
.. :, , ' 1 Jr" f"\'...t.:.Ill , .. u. k. ,d :-r-• 1( t I~ ,trJJJ JS (.",Ill i 
!..- .. , .. r, 
UE.\.fFR'i IS 
J;-arrants. Gold, S:lr-er a 11d Erchar.ge, 
\', ~l~i!.-\~ T~ 1.lll.U I.fl O,'.\ 1 l,;U-;. 
C0Jlprt1011s p:-omptly attendt"-•l t,). Lands en ... 
'tered fur pJ.rt1e; for a re,1so1<Jhle rommis,1011. C LQrj H'G, TIQQT ::;ri, 
: l'l-.l !'.!! l'D \l;-:..::-q~..-:. 
I\ ,.,) r~·>•,: <..:_-\.L.1:'·,;• 0 I .... ,1 "[ u ., ' r 4. ~'e1·1--·s H.K.~~·f-kC<'.,\..!.L)C:!~O,Ll. 1!.q·p,Kent,";:.I3,>1kl_1· . .J_. .. \__, .L~ • .I1.e I ' -,t•,,:,..'l!l1th,\:lo. •• l:;o\,lil\,Hd-.tctl~Cu.,~.Y.
1 
500~ ..:\cres '.?1.tt 
WHOLES.\L".: A);D RETAIL DE.\LERS I:S 
SHOES, C.APS. &C. 
G3.E-~r c.:iAN'C.E: lu, I..:.~V.fl;3'fJ.'d.El-IT, J'!i.·wi,t,Hl,J~:~~l~~~l/~::;:r'·'t~;,(~t11~;; 1~!~\,:~.t~. i 
· , 1111·11• w 0 ll t'H.'1 I<' !eriug- t'.e ti''e .. f tl1e [:> ~• le •1·• I·> in orm t~P pu',lic. that h,• has JOHXSO~ STREET, WIXON..\, M. T, 
l .,., ., ., tilt" ruu11t1 h 11,1 wri: Ii~ "II 111 ... f,c t> cd ox:: r r· 11 i't .lo!) !\/•-t- ,;u • LJ, cu:,t..tlU JI_ .>,'i .. l 't"l't'l\'t•d .,~ /11 .. nld-;tl!ld a Ju/la~iorlme11t \VI~O~L-\., l\ll~. TER. I 
-: •• ,1Pl'i-• 01.1i,:,!•Ulllll~ll11l~"'t.i111-workb1Jort" l,\ (' ..... ,~•·1 t~..: ul,,,~n. oi .\,•\\ D·11!~,1·1il >IPIIC"ruc,. .ltttH"1 1 ~ .. -·fl. \~n-.,l-ly 'f'IE P(-B[TC t · tfll 1' · 0 h • b ·1 k 
,, .,, t••·dl •k•II ,:11·1 P"' tec!I..---, ,:/Id I ,,•r•· h ·~ T11,· "' ! l(u, .-!ur. i!uJ>••, di/,"'"' L11·, di Ho,·~- Pur, l::r.c! l•h L /ISPe,1 0,1, Wh:1~ Lead. z nr. -----E-:-11. )I URR • .\ y &. co.. 'l'~rest .,-s~rtm~~tr~;~':::,,;: r,:·t:ecir ~i}: ~~ ~c~~~~;.a.~ I a suoscri ers w1I eep OD hand tit~ 
ll" .. r .,,.nae,,au!c1lv,tbut w:,at \\",1S,t-fe1 l\'t•, 0 .:. Id. t>I<· ,i--tc.,1 1ni1 wu1)I.L,ALl'. A~P 1.rT.tJL 11L.1LEP.S IN All ,1rttrlf'~ pert,dnin!? to GentlemPn's wardrobP wd! btJ fo11n,I on our qht>IVPS, and ,i,llar,. 
11: • ,. lt••l«._•rtU!!. .-\ L' \ '{ \1 1, L I r· u~-.t> f''n . \V1 • lti') >t "! e,, • \1,0 _ 1 1!''1 ,d _s'o,"'i~ of Su.-rr·c-al l1111:fr11me11t<,, B OO'f~ c, llO..., ,~ I }' '\TfJER · t <l • St I O f fi k I I ~ . _ ~ .~ ·""""' µ .-...:. 11n·_1 e to u,~rwct our oc- c.. llP o our rm m I e.,_ a rPg11,ur tri-month:,. vt,;1t to the E1sterh 






r ,t1e 0 , to 1ep •n1s 1 nnr sloe,-, and t w 1est sdections are maJe which retiued taste, and Ion,,. 
,-,, ''':! 1t1p pt',(t" t 011 o: ll1~ d11fr:-rf•Ul ror;~ptU\' ,J ,,\\Ii • ,f, 1 ; ,'Jt~ c, V 01 \ 1110111 •. ~h 1,rr ll · t,-, ,1 l..t 1g~ \',L,if'ty, eur~t'ully :!-teled· I L:\.S1'S .-\~D Fr:--;oJXGS. expe1ience in the bu~i11PS9 can accomplish. • 
n i 'It''-. II t;1f" ,.y,.,,,.~ .. ~ fl I ~1"1!'" ,,/ l •• tiJ..1. /,•:., .\.:1 ,1,, .. 111•~1 ,:1,1· i ru,• r \"~ .. II••\\. ,r.-11 •, Ill lub,) f:'11 au l 1'\'.r1•l1t•r1tl\ :,11t IPJ. i (.',,rw·r ,,t ::=1.,._,,1,i.J .L:d !..lttn•itl! .... ~ ..... FOX & AROXSWALD. 
1'- .... ,l ,t.-r:t"n .. '1 \' ·r .!•·t the i•n ,, !Dl ,, ·r·e.. , ·u ~u,t I ,~1r1.:a t~e: :i -t1i.i va I iv ' , ., t.> 1,•· I i. \ I! f .,r ~, I,• it Lnw t~.1te5 for Cash. \ \\"l~41S .".., jil:..;);'t:':iOT.l. 
·1 .,,. t,,
1
:uur. if ,i 111 \_· 01 , 1,n·eJwidJ~led l· ... H . ..,L)IJ;\ .... t1N. \YiwH.,,.-\.i'nl:ii1.l"',j7_ ~].!a· ? f.:?C:~sht'a1ifDrili1\e~un1\Ll"-a\.ber. \\":non,. ,1 T. ..::.!-11 _____ __________ .l11np--lth .. l""f>tl. v2-n:{:J.\y 
u•.-1 \' 1.·•J 111'"rl._.ll hal ,u t•\:~·"":11·.-. 
1 
_ _ ___________________ ) ·--- -- -
i T:1• •l•,1IJ11g 111 t
1
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, Laud anti Cui,er.tiny Ayent, 
ii,~" ,,rluna11,l11f• or :I, .. b1!l - Ad:niu :~r:·.lt(H, ~-lie>, : .. ,·" "l'J,-udi.l, rorrq lete t;il, e,. f"r. sale at a\ ;,.. 0 TA I{ \' PL' HLlC, 
7. 1: .amrne the nari,t' ul ."3•a•P. n:t'T'e of ·IJe 1i.1r•r,t:u Applr :If (;r,:ut &. wooc s Lnrrv bL.1- · a,d Commi.;s1ouer ~t Deeds of ti,e State of ,vis• 
t-:iult, ·!ld 11-:.me of tlw town \\ 1H'r~ 11,t' l, •:,k s l) r. ir',p• ul ,l"I ()' ,:~~ ';l rn. l ........ ! :,•.-. F. l!. I lllt•:1..,ptH'l"l!t• H:1:-f':-- Hotel. :21 ;3w : C~l1·1!1 • 
.... J )J·i r:1\", .J11 1!!~ 11: 1>r d) it~ J f" \\ •f~!'lt,l 1----·-----
ll)i"d.'e•:. If it h,,~ ht><'n ;1]':•;-t-,! fr-c'l:'l .1 htd\1•11 . 1 11 1 1 ,~ , 1 •" \ -- - Utfic~ af :1:~ r,...::.i!.e:-:t"'e. Rm!• ,vrso:'iA, !\T. T. b,11,1,t,edeli>ct•:111h~p:.1Pd1·se1•n.,1s!h,a,ler- 1 "" 11 :,. "'•'' llllt,W .. Jlli,.l\o _.,,,·. '·.'': 1 '1'~\.YLOI-1 BE\'XE'l"fJ.:CO .. -----
. _:,,_,., .. 1·,':'-• 11 ~,l"':','"r'\._.:,'"· 1• ,:' 1.-,Q_, .. r,e, '.•-•"j'J'" o. ' ' "''IIITll,HORTOX&.l."O., I 
.!!hJ'r v11l1,how tliat .r h.1, lh•er1 "-i 1111JHJ or1. . 01 l.l•L .,., • I;iu, k I.>,, f,,1., ... ,"1.,"d·l·•H tu 1 B.f_~cl J \ .,, ~~., S'' ~ }:' [' f , 
--------- ff11,.,,,,,,·u,,t.11,,iu,~:2f,·••••n K111-,1-o!:e.,:, Wl'\O'.\.-\, • - - 1\T. T. 1, roray1:, /1/'i!'C/J( Ill[! ll'lll lom-1 
Winona, January 22, JS57-,·3n7-Iy. 
s ' 
.. STOJ:=l.E , 
o:-- 7 HE C 0 ER OF 
\',-.", htPORT\'<r L,,:11 O,nrr. !lrns1nS'.-: ::i ,le tu t.1l,e '' ":•· 01! •l 1;',,l'r·_1_,~·-:••.. , j \'.D Warr,nl• forc,,h ,,.. 1,_,cate.! en timP, 'nll•'f•SIVit Jf1:rcfictllf8. I 
Y~•'e· •J.Apnt~:l,1. wehe.,r,1heC~mm1-siu:.-' (),[I \l,.,l'.\u!U:0,: . .-\,lmr. ... -\tnerarau l,.,jde,xch~n:::~,1 lor.:.!rre!1cv.-!AGE~T::i for Duli11q11P,Gi!Pua and Frair·,' Fr O 11 t 
I!- o: :'.1e Gent"r,il Laud Otfice m,1df t~,_. lulluw1:1,_:- 1 \\i11oua, :\:1ril :!.!, .~;/;'. :? :.·rw , l)1:111 ... ~iuu~'•t. ,tn,i s
1
01d nu :1JI pr1nc1pa1 r1t1es_ of 1 ,Ju Clueu Paci,J'l c .. •upauy, toe saJ.P'-t, m, 811 
1:~..- ... : 1·1 _., Proof1eq11iret.1 where nathr eit1z, n• • --------- .-~ - ---------- l t,he L .. s. l11tl-'r ... ._1_:,d~v .. ·e-_J 011 --r1-.c1_:L dPpos1ts. \ expe,litlOns dlld rellal>ll· line nu the .\li~si-.sipJ•I. l 
,,-h1;) ·• d1..:putP,t in th~ CrtSP of a r'r --•"tnpt 1,u I NOTI L- , .~I•rn~_\ tu lo ~u _011 .)\)1 ~d, ,ind YU d,:\ .... or fnr one i P"rrtci:l..tr a:lt"UtiOII ihtiJ :o the• WHUts of im- j 
and ('enter Street, 
ci.1 11 : • Tne GPn•rd Ltni OlficP, l I at<lrPc..;. \ 4, LL rrr~on..: whom it m.t\" rOilr"Prn. ;1rP ,IP- or two v,• .. u·s 1ttr.t" • .:\ott's anrl hill~ collecte{l., miizrauts Where may be found at \Yholesa1e or Retail, 
!n:,r i1istrnct1om1 to cert.,in o!ficr-,-. 111 .\]L11a • •-.ot,t. :.\. .. 1r.- I to 1akt-> 111 ,f lt'P tl:a' a 110:" '-A ith Ill\' 1 Ct:oRGf \ anJ 01:1er u11currrut nJooey bought for 1 '·To av~iJ imno.;;ition mark packarres "care ot l 
Hl ·••I; ch the qn":trnn W-'i lll\'\'t~•I, 1U~tr11ct1 d, U,l!ll" ~ !.!l1~ J a. ... m 1k.,.r !or '-P'e-"'Y fi\P (j .. (J. 1r~. j !!'old nr p 1pPr. . . 
1
1 S. U. &:. Co .• \\'uioua, \t. T. " ! 
rhem othe follow111e: pff.•c•:-:-. f:a1t theptP· ,,.,L,••! -\111,I ,.,,h.1-::,i.anl p•y,,!.J,111 teu ,i:,1s: !:? li1Pir office is now located111th,-1hree, O/F.ceuath~ Le,ee onedooreaotof\Vino11a 
4 •t1'H:1un of _011r r1..il \"e_born t l 1'P1_18 r,f 1amdy thP•~:itti·r. 15 \\'ltl,uu: la\\·f•il t'OP::-idt:>rat ot, ,111 ,1 1 t:tur) il'dl,Hug on the levee-011 hrst floor, ad·: Hon,P. ' 
r -.,-ir·, of htrfh,. &r., IS U?_t so u111,~ts:t i_ior nf that l ~h .. dl 11ot Jl,JX '-:1i1 llOIP oi. IJ;,t a• ro•:r1t. _101u1ng- i{Pct•1ver·s olfict>. I \\rh1111~. FPhrnarv 5. 1~:-,7 _.\•:lu9•1v. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAiNTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
,11c11 £~1l"r.tl prara,,·e ,IO tnJ'ISl1'y us Ill 111s:st·n!!, ;\.'.\PHEW l!O'IC 11 KIS~. -------------------\ ---------- ___ ..;•:_ __ _ 
11;,ou the_ p orluo•,011 of such ~ re~oa,I .,s thP ! win~lla, .-\· rd '2'2. J~'i7. ~ll-2w G. II SA'.\BOIL\', G. LORI:\'G. i ,J. l{. C <J :-S.I::, 
,,.,., :'·lm1->1',J., •v1,\euc••'.1f 11a1ni,e1t1u11-h1p ;: -,,·Tx 0 - 1- 3 \KE I[ 1;:--. - S.'N .·· TBURN, - & LORING, 'PHYSICIA:N A~D SDRGEOX &C., &C., &,C. th,1t, 11erPfnrP, wh re 1t ,. ,,lleged, 1111•IP1 n ,ti,, I · ·• · _"i_ . _ 
th.lt .. m·h u r, corJ 1Jnp-; n•)t PXi!'l', or i~ not acr• s- Cr.:-.rr:R ~T .• ,r,n SF.CO',;D. FORWAftDl:\G A.!'iD Office on Second Sreet, 
•ti,:•. res<>rl 10•1•' heh 1rl to other and thµ 11e\t, R O 8 SR T CL\ Pl'ERTO~, ha,·in!! 11,llv 1111 ,: II. ii.'".:;,:·~ ~TOYE STORE· 
b.-si uuJ most rP.1 Ir arnila!,IP le-:i·110•,y, wl,kh ! l. ,torkeJ hi, B.\ K El:~- !or 111P \ P,tr l~.'>i. Comrni ~-<rion J]t'J'Chanl8, DR. CO.NE I 
· ma,· be th~ :it!iilav,t of a ri•spect,,b!e p~rson {,iii) , 1, 110w pt Pp-•n•d tn s,q,nl\' the \Vinnna puhl:c Office on Leiee, \"'TOC'LD respect!~lly otfcr his ~e_rv.ic••. to the I :0 .A -Y d, CC>. 
eelt 1,,: fort!, hi, knnwle !ge of the cla·ma•it-, with I!w lw-t llre,td, (j,1kes, Pies, C•11J1es, etc.. 1 l citizens of W 1Uo11a aud v1ctu,t_r Ill the t THI~ oi<I e,t~bli-hed, and well known f:rm 
ouch as the pPrior\ ,,f hms h~ has k1ww11 It m : ,,t 11u11•1111lh· low pritP<. A 1' SANBORN'S WAREHOUSE, ahove cttpa• ity i at their tmpon<1m O!! Ce,,ter Stree', !t . .t. Ill~, 
and n_the_ r f:,cls which_ 10ay_p,.odu,·e tliP 1--e'iPl or . \_\'e,ltliug C ,kes of tl1e most "\•prow,! ,111'I ar- •1,1]t'l r1_,\I;,.,., -,,,1·]1~11\!1);~1 c1-1r'.r·:\ ~ I A •harp of j>H"lic pa_tronwe is_snlicited. f II h · • J _]:...; J..UJ .ill J .... J_..._. J ~ i.l·... ~ : made thP1r a pu1c a,es wItJ an eye .. 1, i1t' to 
c~r,\·1ct10~ ou the !111u.l ol the 11~pnnent that !ha tlsltcal patterns. made lo orlier, dUd cvn!,lttntl~ I HAVJ~G er,...cfe,I the lurgeQt and most cum-! w111ona, :\lay 20, 18:J6.-v21d,-ly : the best ta.--tes and t1ecf-"~"ltlt!S of oiir :'\iiuu..---ota 
c au11.s11t 15 ~ riat1\'e b?rn ~,t17.Pn ; :n•d wht-,e on ha11d. mo 11ous \Va,e llo:i'-P on the I\-1 --~i.~i P' 1' ·-· -- ~ ~ -.-.-. -----· .... - . I Comm11nit\', arP now rr~1•ared to orfrr '0 tiu·: 
~11ct111 ,howme- t< <at,,f,l'!oilv mHle 1111'er rheh1><tnfRre1t·lda·l\' bake1l,an,leven·'"·I h ,; L . I .1 · t l,l(.-E~E :'11. WIL!!iO~, 
W1!'0:u, January~!), 1857.-i·3nS- ly 
.Ueat ~uarket. 
:?. 'JXI'. L.A.:J:H.:J:J 
\,;.·i;o.I.i !l.\LE A:,i:O JlET.\tL DEALER I:C 
.tll lt.imb 1-'re~II &. c.:oroed !'Int~. 
1"1:nison, lVild (-iameand .Fmcl-•. 
o·,111, the L111d Officer woulJ admit and act upon riely of Cake, lor fa1a11\· n·e • . •·t''.''e ,It otu,s,11\\eharo prepare, tto gal,•p eu irP ·1.A.T':I'O:.t:;-,_°"WE'Y .A.T L.A."'Ui7 pui>IH' lor iu•p~ction anJ purchase, the Jollow,u;! 




h s., as•ac an I o a w II m·,v entrus --oo, s to our 1 ~ 11 d101ce s:o, k ol · c A fTLE DE.\LE~, Farmer., Hunters a· II aa su cren Balls ana Parties supp 1P1 at I 1e s ortest nu• 0 f .1 . ' rl · · · t,; t II I II b · · tic<', an,! wllh !he most exce:Jent articles in It, r,ar~ 11r ;It?")!!': a.c, ties arP unsnrpasse o11: REAL ES l'ATE .\GE~'T. D Ry G O O D S , L >rne- Pr•, "' , owe }' g11 rn~ me a ca, • 
I
. thP 11p~Pr ., 1:-1,s1pp1. Marked ::,,ootl• S. &, L 1 \-;1/ILL lilly a/Id sell aeal esl•te Ill town an,l "" 1nerty •lreet, betwe~n 2d uuJ 3d, • ear ti.,. 
S C H 
. 111e. oil,~ tt w ,1 T , ks, Cashmeres and De Lalnes. Con!!reg:.iiion,l C"ur-h. Ull'D.\T LIFE IN lllCAGO.- !'re ts a CancliPs ot all kinrls h,· thP ho'C. -~'. - · - PION~-· cou11tty; locate la11u; enter or. t1mP for I - - " ' 
picture of Sunday life an Chiceitn, a city WillOllb, Uec. Ii, l'-:3ti.-1·:J113-I.- :'.\filch Cuws and Heifers for Sale. ••·t!ler-; l0,111 _money; sell land \Varrnnts, &.c.- Calicoe., of various pot/ems, ond of erery Winona, Oct. 29- '56. --2~_4~~=-_11_~--
d f r d 1,1· _.\ IM!!6 quaut,ty ol t"Wll ptop•rty and COltDtry te.xtu,e. d !I (''.u1·t1·.•;;, I.e.'-.ter r:.: Pettibone-,-
" , e oo s, JnPn. ares, n•er mg, an ·, D•al•_rs t'n R•11l E·tate. Ol"'c•, •~tr '!~ 
now an or some ime u,, ttr !"epu aran D UPMAN & SON, 'r HE C''.\DER'ilG.\"ED HAS ~ laud 011 h.i11J for ,ale at re,1souablt> rates. n-h·t G d L L I 1· -- o:, 
adminidn.tion. It is furnis ,ed by the BA:-KER3 A~D EXCll \XGF BROKtms, . o~ hda.l, anti is uow offt>riug '· Office 011 Ceutre street, near the Levee, Wino- Flouncmg. 0 , • - :JI' • Lv»• ~ 
Ti,nes: A'<D T'E ILERS t~ lor •ale, ua, ~I. T. ,·211:lil-ly r G v· . · :Second and Lnj,1yelle S1., Winona. 
LA.
,-D WARRANT:- .\.\D REAL ESTATE. ,,-!> hcall Prime Milch Cows. 1 Dr. •BRAHAM WEL*'H, TTorated and Zephyr oods, ictormes and 1 LOA.\ :.\louey on tario property . .'.'le~otia• -
"Here in Chicao_o on ~undav ~D h~v,. "6 ·' "0 I d ..,. ..., Cu• 1"s · u I t I • b • ii nd loc· 
, • n v Olli~" OJ.th~ Lev~e, .. tea_ Yearli_ngs. :PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON u,•• I a' g:uarouee oan,; uv,,e' a ". 
eh11rches o1,e 11 <lurinit tbt' lorPnoon 81 ,d -" - • ': Laud warra11ts. A~n,·y foc.the Slllf! aD1\ P' 
evening; b,it at the sam~ time thne at!' no '\Yl'-O~ . .\ .. - .... :\L T. All of c~r_11r.e blood, tmproverl brP.eds, and ir, I v2u1 yl war.o·••• YISNl'.>DTA· SH A \V LS. , eha,e of c1tr •ntl cnulltry prop~rty. Varn,• 
h II • 'f,,ne·v loan .. d ~n Nn. l RPal E,t.,te Serurity. I gnAoil '' 01 nd1t•ohn. Il I I L f :I r:'l 'RLE~ )!OLTl-:R. LOI:l.~Z HAlUIS A splendid as~ortmenl of '11e,ignin.,._ to bu_v or <ell proper!_\", w_ill 6011 at '. les~ I au "iitlJty ba rrrorus, 1u t>8C 11 of wh t"h i ., • 
8 
ht' 
5 11 1 
T t d pp y at t e an, on tie eveP O • ~ - h b n..... 
th!' •b1111d' plays •rum morning till m1rl11ighr, i La111I Warra,~•s ~••e:. "' au, -oca e . E. S. S'.\IITH. I 1\1 0 L T E R & H A R M , Sifk, Broche, ,v ool, Thibd, Crnpe and their ad,antac;" to ~he us t P1r usmesa. ..,.....,t.,, 
a111I waltzi112: ,."'oe• on without i11lel'm1s-1n11. i L••ts ·n thP Cat\· ol \V111011u for Sile. I W l\f I I" IS-~ ·3 14 ~ JV7 l l J'. j.> t "l G De Laz·ne. . Bond•. :\lortgaeP•. &.c. carefully drawn. 
,. A 1, 0 ~n.oon acrP< ,:esir ,.,,,. f_ irmn1r. lands, sit- I mona, ' ar_c 
1 ~• ;,,-,_ 11 -· '.'.1.· ttO e,ga e U: 1,0 ai l'OCIJNJ, A .Notarv Pnulir nnd Commissioner of n..,i. 
I n addition to tht>•e 'le~tivities' we havA - N B . H t,• ,..a Sh e '· ·1 rs a11d Bnn ts ~ llllted I!~ mi'e• an~ upwards 11 om Wrnona. l ew nck yard lll '" 1nona. A:.D n ',, P'• 0 "· ual e • DP ' mav t>a f11und at our office at all lime.. 
t"·o theatrt>s, each with 1t• pt>rformn~ in , • - ,c- TIJTI!]~-..:i'rl \t :ffi-],-rt'lT.\ "'11"7~ A large arnl varied a;so,tment, which tu be ad- R 8 I \l 1· k,. D · N y ,-'ollent,;,?n-° ~-rll.18,· 'fHE SUBSC",IBE"H.'"ING A L.'R(?E, ~,f~ '.:::.t_.:::J'..!01'.J ·~J• 't:'.!..I~_.r.ll'.!"':.i:::.JJ/· >:Fl'.R.to ea1>,. e,c .a. ew,u, ew •r tiithts and very short garm"nt•, ravalir,g v " «, ~ ..UI U,, n n "', " - ..., ..:::i - mired, ueeil oo!f be seeu. c,tr. P. )1. Pnce, Ph,ladl"lphia, Pa. Eli!' 
Ell~ler in th~ir vra< Plul ,•volutinns. Sa- 11 . rl 2o.Om hed of fine Brick Clav a11j.1cP11t to the city' Con1er of Second and Frankltn St~., C R O CKER y. Forrl. Butfalo. w. P. Swift & Co, Cl.i~ , loaf)~ have t'lt-i~ front d,,or~ r,ln,et.l by prn- an,! promp Y ,emill• · nf Winona, anrl ,,11 his owai premi•e•, hl':?:3 !eat·., ~~N'.A. • :nil: T s G'J St L · 





C a1n11t1011, u~ 'o a I riving u~lllcss • 'I. ·" ,y .H, si\'P HHICK YARD as soo11 ~• the sunw leavef, --------------------- PXcelleoce or v,,riely of this pa.rt 01 our stock. wmona,Ja&uury ~. !~56.-v3n5-tf. 
thro"'h aide entrances." . L • r . an,I wall he prPp,trPrl to SUJ•plv all demands fur a vNATCH ES A'.';O CLOCK:3, the largest as• C..Il and ex,,mine it. ! - C> L -- ... _ .... ._,. -. 
Iowa State Election 
D,Vf:SPn1tT, Aoril 2:2, 18.37 
To I. W. SeEAllA!II :-Filly ( •fl) coun',P• are 
heard frnm, and 11 is cntain that the en:ir~ DPm-
.ocralic State t·c11et is el~cted. 
AosTIN &. CORBIN. 
Ir the ~In in tb1111a enu!II es ,u any ...- ,v co·-
sfe9POU·ts with that in the enu:itiP• hPard from, 
th• Oc1m.ocratic anajor1~y will be 11,bout 11:xJU. 
U,•cllii not niu lo Iowa. 
rfHF: bo,·ere·nrlw1ll·,Ppa1l1or 1ulorm1- · S h At CHI"TA SETTS .-. & .-..ca..._..,..., 
f most P~cPIIPnt h11 ;1,lin:! materi:J.I. sortmeut III out ern M1nnesnta. "" • J E W E L E R . tiou w ,;ch !\'iii lo1tl t,., t1P conic i >, n he - YL:\ND'S 
,·,l'ain •or ,·,llains, wc1n. on 5 ,t,tr hv 11 . -h~ th 1 liaviuir Pmµ
1oyed th,· mo<l experienced Br,ck HUL · 1 · Ju•t received from the Flowery La!::~, a lare;e Center Street, near Seco11rl, \ViD011a. ;\{_ T 
'2:'ilh h•· ., •ore <\own 1 ln:!h·"1•• 0 , my "re 1115 •• , ~t.,kP•~• I f,el 1ully j•1stifieJ_ iu wa~ra_Ptiue; all I WA assorlmP~l of the most approvedao<i eleg1nt {"':-, 'I'HE su!iscrtb,,r has lately =~'-" l pn_ L. 
threP tnil-• e.ist ot :5t. Clnrl"•· wi,in,, c ,.1 ••\'. !he Rnc': nn,le at ntV ~arrl 11s !U()"MO'III qn~l !Y \ NT ED• _ I terns, se,ec~d tor 0 1,r ~drle by a e-entlemai, di- 1 pr.,,.,, a lar,e:.- and costly addill06 .. b1• ~ 
~ RT HUR D-1 y lo a11,· evPr oil°P.re I to th-- Southern Minnesollan•- A LARGE AS SORT'.\-IE:O,T OF ALL I rect lrom Chma-:\lr. S ... t1G QuA. er r,teu..ive STOCK, coo,i,tin1' of~rfect i,-· , 
:..l: 3 w A · · Prices tit the Yard $6 per thou-and. dPlivered \ kmds of hard wood for Furnil11re Makine. The above valuable !lock will be •olrl in J,,ts ! of Jewelry, peculidrly adapte~ to Ult! Boli<l3• 
STORE au•I lot on St>cond dt., between Sec S7. JOHN r.ATER. Turoi1,.,.,, &c., for wlrirh the mauufactured ar- to !nit purchasers, at fair remuoeraliog prier•. I for persou-1 use, or for treasund pll llOd n nnd au,I 'llurd sf1P•t•. Winon3, March 19, J!l57-,3n!5tf 11 ticles will b, e:iven in excha11g... All are iqvt~ to call, anrl judge for •nem-, m111,to--s. 
PEE RLES &. PER[Al\f. • The L tP•t Sprinl{ sty IP H•l• are here, . Apply to Geo. B. !lO~B[NS, ~JtPDf of Rob- selvea, as we 1Lre ~ati,fied that a da...-ritr .natine 'l Every article of the most refimcl Jeld a11d • 
A 
ri.EW two-stnry fralJI<' ,lwellin,t ao,I lot l So mn,·h desir~d hy e~Prv noe, l bin•, Owen~ C~,.~t th,.,r Maoutactary, corner public will beatow U'>OD OW' taste their hie·• ap- qnistle workmanship for the ador11-11\_,of I 
fronting 00 waba,haw ~trPPt. Crowds ftvck around the Pror'11:F:I, l of front ano Lairo Stree\11 proval. DAY 4r. CO. F'lr,or far G,,atlemen's u.,,... .. t-- i,lat"'•;~,c 
PEE BL)':S &:. PERI AM, To buy a tile from JOR..~rtY DUNNE. ~ Winona, .F•bnlary 26, 1857-Y3nl,-.tf Winoaa. Dac9mhw 10-Tb2• I-J. ll0LT?.A!m'S 
Winona .A.dv'ts. Winona A.dv'ts. Winona Adv~ts. Winon~ A.dv'ts . Win·ona Advertisements. -------------------------- ----
MINNESOTA 
&'TC>:El.E 
FALL A...~D WINTER CAMPAIGN! NEW GOO.IJS ! ! CALL AND SEE!!! DRESS CUTTING. 
t FOR 1856_7 ROBERTS & ftEVENS, Mrs. Newman 
• Winona Boot, 'Shoe aa4 Leather (Soceessol'II to Roberts & Curtiss.) It Begs leave to call the attention of ROB.BINS, LA.KE & Co's.~ 
R A T I ND N T S &tore. ROBERTS & STEVENS have opened their the ladies of Winona and its vicin-
G E U CE ME • Comer of Second and I.afavette-sb. New Store on Second Street, where thev itv to 11 new and admirable evstem Winona Sash, Door, and Blind Faetorr. 
'The Largest and Finest Variety THANKFUL for the liberal patronal!e rP,-' have j•1st received, fresh from New York aucl rl of Dress and BasqneCuttine: A"hich 
Ill own. of callini( the attention of the p11blic·to our stock well sPleft~ck ol without feor of failnre. This is 
. T I eeivPd during the past. we take this methn<l , Boston. Pit~l!•1re:h and St Louis, a choice and will enab!P any lady to fit herself • THE su?snibers long engaged in Manufacturing the abo,·e articles in New York ha n,, i.ow m operation a complete set of Fhy & Cos. l\lachiues of Superior make The, are pre,are·~ to 
0xecute orders for · · · 
COUNTRY and local dealers would do well to of ~oots, S~oes, a~d Leather, w~ich _we ha1 P_ •·_o Family:'Groceries, Dry Goods, the latest and best arrangement ever before intro-examine our large stock before purchasing h~s1tat10!' JO offenng _a~ excellmg III qualltt) · Hardware Farm in Im lements rluced in the U uited States. 
elaPwhere. Read the following: strle, fin1sh,_and durab1ht~-. any wor~ he~etofore • . ' • g P , ' , ;\lrs. Ne~·mau is th,, s_ole agent in thi~ place 
~ash, Doors, Blinds and M-0uldings, of all Descriptions, 
H d 
offered in this place. Without entenne: mto de- Al\."D CU l LERY, AND EDGE 1 OOLS, fur.Mrs. Bne:gs' ( cop_V-'Tle:htsecured) <DrPBs and a r W a r e ' t~il as -~ 'le variety_ of our •~ock', we .,.-ould 1oVhich thf'y offer fi>r-.s.1le.at Dubuq~and Galena B~ue qutting .. Haviue: fully tested its merits, 
. . simply say that we \nll at all hmes be prepared 1·• i·n----tin r·rei· hts • --: - . -; h · t lied f 1t ~~vantH.,. o th 
which ~•~I be manufactured ,fro!" the best materials, and at .prices precludin the 11 ,•c, , 31 :,· heret., 
fore_ ex1stmg of tra_n,portmg •his clae, of Bulldiug- Materials frora Chicaao !nrl r;,,b,. •u~: Bu,,.: 
ers m the surroundmg towns, and Lumb•• dealer• aene•all..- are re d~ t • ' 1, isfy themselves of the GREAT REDUCTION.:!N PRICE:, queste o g1ve-u, •Cd,, ai.s >dt 
which we are con<tantly rece1vmg from the Jar-, to supplv ever·:thino- in our line of trade pr ,e~ - g • I! : ~-- . -s e is sa ts o • ..,,es ver every o er 
.pat importing houses in the Ea<t. ~ • ' This stock of hoods u10f th nahty, an~ system e,·er _brouirht before the publ_ic. She in-
Our stock con,ists of English, German and W~OLESALE AND RETAIL! ha, iug been purrhased from firs ·_!taiid,,.__the pl:i7-~s the lad!es to call and examme ti for them-
.American ware-,·iz: anrl at pnces as r""8onable as any house West ce• will be satisfactory to those wlr~fa~if'ft't\es. It 1s perfectly easy, and can be learned 
Constantly on hand, and ready to •upply at a few hours noti~e, 
so,ooo Lrnms SASH, FRo:-.1 SToR.E FRo~T To CELL.AR ·w 1sn(1 "-, 
all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit purchasers. of CliiclJ.l!:O. i Roberts anci Stevens with their patro~ ":: - in a few heurs. A perfect fit is guaranteed. 
T A B L E C U T L E R Y Having engaged some of the best workman. Roberts &. Steven@ would particularly calrlltP." Please call at the Millenery rooms, cornn of 
AND and a Foreman of acknowleifi::-ed superiorJly, we attention of their olcl customers and the public Centre and Second streets. v2n42-tf 5,000.DoO'l'B, iucluding all .s·ize-<J aml dMc-ripti0118 • 25(1:1:1 JJ•,,ul~, 
St.at-wnary and .Revolvw1g, Window Fmnu:-'J a~d i1m,:1li1tll-\0 :S H E L F G O O D S ! propose payine: parhc1,lar attention to general' v to their 
Of every description. C1JSTOJ.1 WuRK, Fine FlarMed Impmal and Black Teas, Wickersham•s Pect1>ral Com• 
of endless varie~, ~o suit th~ wants of·every class of Bnilding, from the Cotta,,o-e t• •lie q>:\ar~ The attention of carpenters and bllilders i~ and those who mav wish to leave their measures Choicest Hyson and Gunpou,- . pound. 
ealled to our large and well selected stock ir. can do so with the assurance of getting 8 good der Teas, c:-;'_.. ~ followmg certificate is from Chanucev In the sanre buildmg, and 10 connectiott with 
their line. Our article. Java, Laguayra and Rio ~•s,·; -l · Brooks,. Esq, President of· the Western C t , T l Call and see if these• things are not so. II . ,' ~- l!lank of Baltimore. RolftJins, Owen & Co•s. Planing: and ne-.sawing l.'fi.H. 
whe~e can he found consta~tly on ha•td, Sawed and Dressed Siding-, and ,Ju do Flo ,r "•:: ,,f .-.:!ra 
quahty, Ba_ttens, Sawed Croo_ked work of 1111 descriptions; all kittd~ of Torn10e:, , ,,_ }•,- i-te3 dc, 
Banister Spmdlea•_of e,·ery variety, House Pillars, Awl Hanales, all variety of c .ui:, 1 T'!l•niug, 
&.--c., Custom Cabinet work furnished in neatest stvle . 
arpen ers 00 S obliging clerks, good home made and Edsteru Bunch Sugar and Sultana Ra1sw_r,_ Having purchasPd several bottlo>s of S. N. 
And House Furnishing warP, are as good as any WARRANTED WORK ! CITRO~, FIGS, ··· l\Vickersham's PECTOKA'L CO:\IPOUND, amt 
in the United State•. r;, • Ii l ! ! and afullassortmentof!!'oo,!s.arean;· attraction Dr-ied Fruits and Rich Syrups, given it a f11i~ trial with myself, family, au<! a 
.L'arming mp €1.1 enfs • , vou will acknowl~dge that it is the place to Flo Pork H < Dried Beef ilh other rf- n11mber of fneods.(one of whom _had a cou!(h of 
A variety too nume1ous to mention, of material, buy. 1 ur. ' am ' t t ' w t ti a 
I two years' standing, and afler usmg your valua- All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, ·Planing, l\Iatcbing do1,c rn orier 
on the shortest notiee, and at lowest Mtes. rabil d h d b 
. . . . , c es too numerous o men wn, cons au y on bl d" · . 1• I . d ) I k I du ity, au low price;;. ar to eat. W Partic11 Tar attention paid to rei,amng.-, ha d t e me 1cme "'as en tre) cure . ta e peas-
" S A M ' S " Cash paid for Hides, Skins. anrl Sh•ep Pelts I u a ROBERTS&. STEVEN<:• nre 10 bemg- able to sav, that I ha\·e found yonr 
Celebrated C<'"'s E. H. MURRAY~ BRO Winona June 4 ,56_ v:lnaU-ly • ·· · pectoral comnouod to be the beH remedy for t~e RETOL TERS ! St-pt lith '56. v2n43tf ' ' cure of ~oughs and cold that I have ever used ·rn 
Contracts fo': Building- in any part of the county will be t!tken by the a'bove firr .~, r. .,,lly, bnd 
at rates proporhnued to their fac1l ities for operating. 
S f S •
f '• BOOKS AND --ST ATIO~ERl'.! my_ family, aud_ would r•commeud all others so 
a e FOR CASH OH TOWN LOTS. .A,1 tlie J>o.i·t U.ftia: 1tfflF~1:~a~: ~set~t~ Drt~;/~t~to7~. Bff.0~~~~r-
A~I orders to be dir:cted _!o GEO. B. -ROBI.'.'.\ -~~~ .. 
wrnoua, January ln, 185,-v3n6-6m. 
We have the agency for the sale of the best l!afe ' __ J "'· DO\\ \ [ R 11.,, and is recetnng- ~ large sh air., Second Street near Cent Pr. 
in t!te western country-manufactured bl· ,._ THREE Bue:!?:ies and 1 _ T"\·o Horse Carrrne:P , • lot ol :,1u11011~r\; P~l'.~r of all_ kinds; fanc,, winoua, March 5, 185i.-,3n13-tf. Gr-AULT Co . " than Constable, Saint Loui•, :Mo. for sale hr thP suh<rriber. Enqmre at Ceo- a,sorted and prmrer, st ... ck, hlauk books of ev-
Theae safes hav~ lo e,·en· instancP saved their tre Store or o(. Balcom. ery description. the largest lot ever olfered in this A ]JfERIO.A N HO USB, DEA.LER.S contents uninjured "hen · they have been sub- N. 1\1,·C,\ LL. market, a go d s ork of miscellaneous books; a 
jected to a test A guarantee will be given with Aprrl 5. !8-3w great varietv, fc 11\drens' books, ,which cauuot FOUNTAIN CITY, W!SCOXSlN Engli'sb, Gern1an, and every oafe. _______________ fail to please. 
The lock~ are of the latest invention-inferior --J;-T o ,,. n se II cl SID it h, ,G O L I;) p E N S THE nn,lnsig-ued has !Po<ed tor o ,term of yPars. the new hotel b11iltling- receutlv erect-
ed by l\Ir. C. W. G,lbert, aud opened it in the 
best manner possible, for the acrommodatiou of 
thP traveling- public. The house is entirely new, I 







::a~~ Banker an::n ~:.c!.;l;~r;e Brolrer, ~1~:;e:r ~~~,,\~'~:~Je0ct~f,":~t:tii!~!ec~~~:~o~i::1 
order. Land Warrants and Real Estate, Portmonnaie,; Portfolios; Weddiug, Fancy and 
Little Gia t WrnoisA, • • • • l\!rn. TER Common Envelopes; Gift Books of e,ery varie-




• 11 I L c\.1' D \\" ARRAl'iTS for cash nr located 011 ty; a tire assortment of Ladies Cabass; Ink and Inkstands, aud everything usually kept in a first 
HARD,v ARE .... \' e ' • stv!e. '1 l..'V".L..A...:I:N" S~T, • • • ~ON" A., ::Yr. T. 
nancing-1 or Public Parties cen ~e orc11mmo- -r _ 1 -- ---- -
This wenderful. useful machine, we ha,·e ef- time; Gold, Stiver and lll,cnrrent muuev ~lass book store. 
fected arrangemeuts with Messrs. Ghil,l, Patter- bought 8nd sold; Premiums 11llowed 00 old sii- My fri~nds from the country will please e:ive 
dated in the most sotisf11r.tory ma1ir.1er ,mJ 011 ' lV C _-ARE ]1;0\\ PREP..\tlED TO OFFB!t TO TH.£ CITIZE\":- OF ,. 
the shorte•t notice. ' v1cm1ty, as great a 1unety of 
SOL&. Co. to keep us consta, t'y suppliPd with. ier prerious 10 185:!; Drafts bone:ht aud sold on me a call. J. \V. DOWNER. 
We have now a few 011 hand as samples; in a all principal ciltes oftite United S tates; ,IntereS! winona, Oct. 8,'56. v2u-16tf 
The Bai· at all limes will bP stocker! with the H 
cho1ce~t 'Liquors, A'iues, i.les. C~rdi,ols. and AR D \V ... t\.. R E and few days we will open on them by ha1oduills. allowed on special deposits; (uncurrent depos- _________________ _ 
ehowing up their superior qualities Ill detail. ,ts taken;) Collechous r.1ade in any pllTt of the J O h Il J. D U n -n e, 
Cigars, to be found in uoy public house in this 
Nestern country. In shnrl, nothing will he As Y:us ever olfered in 111• puhlie, ron, <tin;.: cf TABLE ..\:'\D POCKET CCTL, !'.l I• 'I-
G 
• , , Territor_y and in all the States; Money to loan r O C e r I e s . · 1 for 3U. ~(I or 9U davs, or for u_ne or two years' 
hme; l'ioles and other pap2r discounted; Farm 
. We ha,·e 'he largest stock in town, consisting au,! timber laud bought and sold ; City lots and 
AT THE PIONEER H AT STORE OJI-Center Street, has just received a large addi-
tio11 to his ,·aluahle stork of 
wanting Lo render the A:\IEIUC..\N HOFSE ER-KSI\"E:, SCISSOR:,, H.-\ZOH~, &c. 
an ae:reeab'e a111l oelightfol place nf resort. I 
ID part of houses for sale; Real estate purchaserl and sold 
Molasses, snnp•. rn!rars. teas, eoffe.es, on commission ; Government lands eutered for 
FANCY FUR GOODS, 
which he will sell at reuured prices, as he wish-
es to close up his business preparatory to making 
a western trip. 
fil?BJats for ~ailing or fish tr:_!: e,c,11-.1011s will · ..,-I 
alwa;s be in reaJ1ues,, or for gue,ts v1s1ti11g this 1- 011:,e 
House. 
Trimmiu~s, )forti~·e nnd Him Loch· nw1 Ln.t(•' 
,rbite a~J ~lint.:ral E:1r ,l ,,-;, llnth, ::)L".'.'l'\\ ", ,l.:c,, 
i) ! ~ 1.4 I 1, 
!!p1res1 sod<1, starch~ soap, can<l.les, othPrs or on Joi11l account. 
and t,•u thou,and otl,n articles CT Opposite St~amuoat Land mg. 
wrarria!!'ec:, in SmnmPr Sf'al:;on, ,vill TUU to 
anit from this Housf', frt'e of rhargP. v2n40 ly 
Hats. Caps, Gloves, and e,·ery variel\· of win-M priers but a little above 
St. Lou1<, .,, here we 
purchasP all iu 
A Farm for a ·&.eui.e and Lot in ter Goor.s. JOH'.\' J. DU.N~E. 
The Proprietor pleJ!!eS him•elf thJI the·House 
shall be kept i,, th•· 1ery bes! ,tvle, ,,nrl res~ect-
fully soliub the p.otrouage of the puhl,c. 
Ca1·1lente1·s' 'fools! ·'Xt' ·' ;I~ ~-
this lrne. 
We defy competition from tho<e who purchase 
at Chicago, Galena and Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we ha..-e a large assortment, which we offer at 
wholesale prices. 
_100 casks of NAILS, at Dubuque and Gatenb 
·pt11:es. 
Flour, Pork, Meal. Oats, 
Butter, Lard, Mackerel, 
And Dried Fruit, 
Constantly on hand at a slight advance above 
·.cost. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Sash and putty, as cheap as the cheapest. 
Above we have given eome idea of what we 
have 11:ot Oil hand at the 
MLNNESOT..:1 STORE 
We inten<l by fall to ha,·e a store lar!!'e t!Uongh 
for our business, and JO a loc11tiun to accommo-
date our extensh·e and mcreasin~ trade. 
TberPfore we woul.l say, as above, we are 
olrerine: our lar!!'e stock of 
Hats, Caps. lloots, Shoes, 
Clothing and wooden. ware, 
At price, leSf than cost, 
Inteo<ling to make the Hardwase and F.-rmiug 
lmpiements trade onr lee:1timate business. 
Thankful for the liberal patronB!!e at our new 
beginning, we tru,t, by our ronstanl and person 
al attention to business, to continue in the pub-
lic favor. J..'I.S. WHITE & BRO. 
Dec. 3d, 1856. 36tf 
:Minnesota Plow Factory. 
Plows! Pion· s?? Plows! 
T HE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of Southern l\linne-
•ota, that he 1s now m:rnnfactunug in wiuoua 
PLOWS 
ot the best and most appro,·ed patterns and 
styles now in use. with 20 years experience in 
the business, in the WEST, I am prPpar<'d to get 
up an article supP.rior to anything heretofore of. 
fered in this market Those wishing Plows 01 
any size or pattern, would do well to gi,·e me a 
call before buyiug SALE PoLws, made in other 
States and for SALE AT DRY GouD SToaEs. 
I warrant all my PLows to give perfect satis-
factiouin f'Very respect. All breakae:e, from a 
fault of the work R>.PAIRED FREE ofCosT 
I am prepared also to <ioBlacksmithmi:: in all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done on 
•hort notice, and in the best of style. 
Shop on Huff st., near CARSON & EAToNs 
Lumber Yard. 
wioooa, Jan. 8th, 185i. 
J. H. l\IASON. 
v3-n5-tf 
WHO WAN'l'S--TO SELL OUT.1 
WANTED, a stltck of Merchandise, in ex-change for Lots here or 11t Rochester. 
J. H. JACOBY. 
Winona, February 12, 184i-v3u!Otf. 
READ TH IS! 
A.nd Go Directly to the 
L<rw-Prwed, JV lwle8ale d': Reta-il, 
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE, 
lleclge's New Building, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, Winona. 
WHERE you w,11 always find as good, and we may safely say the best and cheapest 
uso.:itment of teas, su11ars, molasses and syrup 
that can be found this sirte of Chicago. ~,e have 
cooatantly on band a fine assortment of crocke-
ry, glassware, fluid, oil and camphene lamps, 
willow and stoneware, :··'ts, butler an;I preserve 
c~ocks; also, the best, cheapest and greatest va-
riety of teas, Young and Old Hyson Tea, Gun-
powder, Tingqua, H. S. Courdeleou, Panama, 
and a fine lot uf that !!''IOG 4s tea-hundreds will 
prove the assertiou ; also, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutmegs, maccaroni, cornstarch, Eno-Jish 
corrant an<! dried citrons. Our sue:ar~ can iJ: be 
beat by any other iu the town. New Orleans, 
\foacovada, ateam relined, crush; i::offee, A, 11, 
C Yellow. 
-ALSO-
B"1ck1kin Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Pa~ks, &c.,&c. 
T~lher wit.h a lull stock of the best American 
aod Imported Liqoors, by the Gallon or Bbl 
You will always find us on hand to giv~ you 
lie pods for the money or most alt kinds ol pro-
• ce. we bought tbe Goods low and will sell 
lem ~e llallll'; a quick sixpence is better than a 
•• lhilllnc-we have tbe goods and want to ex 
_a~tll,emf D; money. 
- l:liiala al for Deer was and all Kinda 
..Ail HEDGE. 
!A ~-. •• ,.. ~1148c 111: 
Winona. 
'
"XTHOEYER wi,hes to excha11ge. can apply 
'l to Heury You11g, .Mu111eo"ah, or at W. A. 
Jones office. 
"i11oua. Dec. 2-1, 1856-v3u4-tf. 
C. C. MOORE, M. D., 
HO;\HEOPATHIC PHYSICIA!'\ au,! Sl"R i:eo11. Office, .fro11t Slriet, near Post Of-
tice. Resi,leure, o,·er White &. BFo's. ::ltore, 
corner Second and Johnson Streets. 
Winona Februan· :ii;. l>l:ii-,·3nl2-IT; 
Important to Builders. 
PER~-~~ S WISHI'.\'G TO PURCHASE Stone,will find it to their mtne<I to eall 011 
T. &. R C . .KIRK, 011 Front Street. b.rnrP pur-
rha~iug- Plsf•whei e, as tht>v nave a chni ~e lot of 
B ,ilolrugStone on h,nJ, wi,,ch wtll he sold cheap 
tor cash. .I S Tl F:X \I ~ ,. 
winoun, January 22, 1R5i-v3u7tf. 
J. 1: A YER ILL. 
Fn1mtaiu \i•,·. Fehruarr 5. 1X37-\31.Hit. 
AnJ )ioulding Pla11r,-;. Cl1i:-vl--, ~-\ n:..:-t·r,, 
Le\·( .J:,, II a 11: 11w1 "· ,l.:t.:. EAGLE FANA'TNG MILL 'I.N TOWN. 'l'HE subscriber informs the p11hhc and farm-
ers in partic11Jar, that he iutenils keeping au ' • '1'1•11,;tees Xocice. 
~;·~~a;::i~o
1
~1::f .fe~rfi;~~G :~~~;11~\°~-i;~: N~;?: !'r~:i ;~:'. e.~~11:i .. v:•.1 .. '.lt~:~t,~~i°rl;;. ~::~~; ' 3 la~ .Ir s 1ni th§' r_r O nJ ~ ! 
ranteda<•epreseuted. Can he seena•theshop eflectsofthe latPfirmorc.,, Sha•tuck& c.. ,il:-. 1"ict->S, :Stuck a1111 Di(·,-, Ila11,\ ;,u,l :-:.k·,l,:.:l• Ilaw 
nf the subscriber on z\fh st. Call and examine. hal'P beell assi!!ned aHd tr,llhlt'rred to Pldoip 1\" -
E,'.very far~er n';;ds 0•1e. Griffin, of the ( 'itv and St,,te of l'iew Yori;, a 111, 
Sept. Jn, ';,6. ,:.11-l-2ly. R. L. DAWLl':Y. :\"elson :\kCa!I. of \Vrnona, :'lllllue,01.1 Teriito· v., 
PEl\'NS\'L y AKI-\. INSURANC.ECOM- in truat to s,·11 au<l dtspo'e ul the ,ame fur tli, 
~enetlt af tile ureditors of said C. S. Shattuck .!.. 
b'~l R.U[Y..-.:; IJ! I' LI•.:.Jf 1~~\"1>..:. l'/olf'.,•, I',·,-;: .v, 81,,y• 
.ihr1e.1·, ral·,w, .\-f"f/f/11·.v,. 11ut/,. s, ,·n,11 l,urs, ,·1• ull,:.,·, ((, 
.\u• 
~ l ... 
PAKY OF PITTSBURGH. Co. All person~ harin~ clauns ai:aiu,t the said fi•o~ 
A L'THORJZEV Capital $300 ,OOO, J.u- firm are reque,te,I to pri·•Pnt them properlr v,•r-surc Buildings a11d other property agaiust ,fied to said Tru,tees, withtn six month, f1Lm this 
a1,1d .Su•1.~~ \\"nm;;lit nnd Cnt ~ai],-;, <iJ.i,.,,.:., File,-, -:.: .. ,p, "'b: .. 
loss or damae:P by fire. J,1\e. Also, ull persons knnwi•·!r t1·emselves 111- STOVES .. Pre•1de11t, Hon. W,1. F. JoHN~TOS. ,leute•l to said Ii, m, are desired lo rail on said 
Vice Pr,•:--ideut, Ronv P . .\TTERSuN. Trustees amt :1t:t1l~ thP ~mm~ imme•halttlv. Air T1g-!1t f'nnkin~! v.1riol:'- ki11.\.:, P1t>rn111m f'no!d11!! ''"i°•·--. \n'h 1:, .. :!~"11 l"" 1! 1 ~v .. n,, f'i\':'"" 
Sec. arid Trt>a'li .• A. A. CARRIF.R. PHT,LIP N. GltIF'FIX, le1r·L~Jokin~ s,~v ... ,. P.trlor~. ~ .... lf-H, 1!1Jl,t!OJ--. l--i11x :-,;,10\1•~. ![ i:I :---111·,,·· '11 {'1111 1•i ,, ...... ,,,· ·- \.. 
E. R. \.'rIL'30N is Agent at \\.'111ona fo1 the KELSON ~lcC.-\LL, \Ytrh-h WP t·irn \\' :\ lHL\ '.'\T ltl hl' t-'itn,d Ii 1, 1 •~ -- 11 ;•~·, 111r. ~u Jl1 \ •·tl1r•r uiak~, JJI n . •· 1 \\ •• 1 ,. 
~""!'!"'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, P. I ComraHy. TrustPes. red<f:; tu ,ell ciie"p .. , tl,e ,.1,.,,q,,.,t. C.\LL :\:\IJ ,-,1,i::. · 
D nle•ttl _.d .,t I n·111011.i,J,,.,uaryl~,,IR5i-v3n6tf winona.F,,bruaryJ-Ith,•l8ii7.-,·311lltl. }euruary. J!J., 1,:,7-v:lnlll-liu,. 
--"-----~-~ i~ ~-~~isTU Jr.E,',' ~1 T U·0ST.'.' 1-iow_.{RDASSOCIATIO:'.,PIIILA. WINGNAS'J'OREHU:OYEil. 
cu_ARLE,S H, ill~RltY ~ t:o. : r • T -,-.-
1 
IMPORTANT . .\N:XOC'.\CE~IE.\' I'. To all 'I·"·o doo1-.; l,elo,\· 1he old !llcam:, 
Auctwn, .I! onca1·d111g (l}l(l (,0111-' ~ OW 18 \ our I1me to Buy! ! . I ' persons afllict,•d With Sexu,11 ,!1s ,are,. s,,ch a, 1 ' . . ox "~.:.:·~ ,, ~1,!H.T. . 
rlb'S· ·ion Jr , ,7 t, I GA[; LT~ c·o .. be111" dPterm1ned to I SpermuturrhCP,, Semrnal \\' 11kue•s. lmpo•,•1ire, THE \\I~.0:\.-\ S,•~•RE ,. llt>W l\\lCl' .,-1., i:· 
•· ·) ~-J.tl Ulall -~, 1 close out their entire ,to,·k of STO\"ES. 
1 
Gono,rhCP.t, Gleel, Syphilis. lite 1ice of 011<1111s111 I as th" ol.i ,tnll'. 
7\-:-0s. I Al\"D 2 Su1s111awa ,henue, tern,i- will 110 w sdl at COST. Ha,·in!! a large ,tock ur ~ell-Abuse, ~c. . . . . i TH F. \\"1..,o'<A ~Ton£ 1" 11ow•beu1~ c• 01·. ue,l full 
.l.' nus Illiuuts Central Railroad. Dunleith, 111. on h,rnd, thev believe th, y can makP it to the ad- 1 he How,trol A,snciat10n, 111 , 1ew nf thP a\\ ful ol F·e-1: Go<' Is. 
\\ ·(1l.LJ1 111'or111 r/,,• l•f', lw ,,1 \', , 1 , ·"·: 
, "' 1 
1
_' '• t h••\ II 1 .. r• H' _ r,, , ' 1 .-. 
1 ·r:.,. -.·or1•i-: m F,1rri11u-•1 • 1,· ... f;l11 1 · ,. f, ,• 
l<l)t-'''' •t111·t, hPl1w :--•• rRL \\/, 't,,•\ i.,,. ,· 
:'\ \., r, 1 :!' 1----v l1;1 u, , , 
Noc.barge for cartat!e on Good-. .f!'?i11g- North. \'antage of 1)pr,;;o'n~ \\'i-.t11 ;,g topiircha:;e a C ~OK Jp-.1r11ct1ou of liumau life. Cdll~t'll tl\" S,~,,ul J1-.. I Tut: \\'r,o'I-A STPRF. ,1.·iil ( µ\PH 11o\\') he too 
Gooas forwarded promptl) by Railroad :;outh BOX. ot PARLOR STO\"E, to irive th,w 1 rail. ea 0 es, a11ct the decq,tton praet1red 1q1011 the 1111- I sm,tll tor our 111, ll', -e, t, a .. e. .J, i•, -J1,·!1, 
aDti East. wsnou. ltt~- ,;.;.~ !8~,7-v~~•" fo1tunatP victim~ of such di .. easf•::o hv Q1ia(·ks. !HE ,Yi~oS.\ ~rnn~ prupri.'fo1r~ "'•,-, 11 1,1 1} 1 , 11 !; 
1;,., ,,,,,11 ,u,,/ ,._, .. . I 
·,-- j 
\\'eare a)so sole a~ent~ for the l\.Ierchant .. ' De• ------------------ tuve d-irecte<l t!wir con--ultmg- Surgt::uu, d' u tlwir frIPn<ls au,! tu';\. pi!'..ihL" lui 1,ir•1i 11 1.,",.1, 
spatch, and will be ready at ,ti! times to settle SEED OATS !'h.1rit,1bte act wortav of fl,p/r r,,.rrJP, to l!ive p.,(rou,,ge, ,,,,,J \\JJ'ie 11e te,J 1,,.rJe,·tiv, t > 
over-charges, oVPr-t1me and dam::-g ... s 011 g-oods :\le(hcal adncf" ~rat1-.·, to ull per~ou-. thus nffhct- tie l, ,.,.·,,uld 5 iy th,:t it 15, our r 11, pu~•· ,1; .. I! 
forwardPd by that line, on the present,ti"n of • 1 e,1. who appl\· by letter, with a dPscnpl:ou of llllle< to ke· p a 1 ,rce q 0 e~ .,: ~,•,:h ;,roce, ,,, 
the proper documents. We are also agents for 500 BL'SHELS CHOICE OAT3 FOR I their condtt,011, (a~e. orc11r,a1ion. habiLs of life. will ,,ot 011 1v w.rnunt a cu .. u .. no 11 , e. bo:t, ": 
the sale ol Lilltes' Pateut "Chilled lro,," Fire ~ Seed, tor sale at &c., and in c<1se- of Pxt1Pme pove,ty aud sutler- Jncr.-r»e nt the ,.,me. 
and Burirlar Proof Safes. Also, General A!!ents \VHlTE &. FULLER"S. 111e:. to furnish medicine free of chJre:e. To1E Wt:-:n:s, ~roa~: did havea1,urc.her..-fti,.,u 
for the St. Lout•, Galena, Dunleith, Duuuque \Vinona, Februarr 26, ti;5i-v3nl:!-3m. The Howard A<suriation is a Beue,·oleut In ,and, of dollar, w,,rtn bu rut 011 tl:P ill-f,:t,·,: , 
and Minnesota Steam Packets. ------------- ----- ,1ttut10n, eslabl1,hed h\· Srecial Eudow111P11t. fnr !'\i:ig·,,,,, o1. L.Ji;,• :'ilirhi.!an, ,.,,,•Uiry .,_.,,,e ,:; 
Ha,ing lare:e and commodious warehousPs, WEBSTER &. LAKE, the relief of the sicl,: au,! ,:1-t,es<Pd. •tfl,ctPd ill•U· erl. Th•: hi:ls ,,re Jt,plic,,te,I .,uJ .,.. 11 ~i•. 
we rPeeive and store all Freight con•i!?:ned to Bank€7'-S and J.,atul ~4 gent-~, "1th" \'irnlent and EpidPmic Diseases." 11 hus ",.,. ?.c;a 11 • 
GlE~~fO_\'ft\~~ 
!" .\ ~; l Y , IL 1,. I' L ·I!, .-\ \ , J \. • i 
'. (A ~ t i n !! ~ • 
l'U[.\( I!. 1, 1 : \II\. .-\.\ i) . \'. !. I. 
\ t 
'• \' 
/It~ 4 " 
\l. k~-~-i: .. ~ JH'-'. rc~-:i. 
.\i-.:11 ,I \I',_\ j _,, ., ... "'"" :1' 11/ ,, 1 , ... ~:1 d/11•·,t 
:--111,,, K1,1 {,I \••--, Dunleith nnly, so that parties in Iowa, Wiscon- Second street, between Center and Main, now n surplus of me,us; wuich the Dire.-tor- THE ·wisu:;-' S-ronF: has nmv a hri:" ,,,,..1c; "· 
sin and Minuesota, having goods marked for have voted to expend in a<lvPrt1si11>?: the above 
Dunleith, can get rnforma!ton regarding them at Winona, M, T ., notice. It is needle« to a,ld thdt the Associa- LADIV1/ f:RK~",11 ~}( 1\ i r,. 1,·)·., m.:n: '.\i r I T-C\"S. L !\II E ·:..; Ill H'l...,. 
all times by addrPssing us by mail. Our charges DEALERS Ill Excl,an!re, Coin. Bank Notes, lion commands the highest medical skill'Of the . bu . 1.) :-- ._.!,) I_L.; u~ - ]J Ji' ~~ n~ f-,_,' it '-, 
Shall alwa\·s he moderate a11" sat1slacton... &.c. IntereSI alloweJ 
011 Special Deposits; 'ge, and w1·111:nruish tl!e most approved mod 0 r11 I p • D L C 11 1 e1t I · 'r • ,.. ' u ., C 11 t· <l 11 l w· s d .. C n ru1.s, t' 0111es, "" I I ·-. • ·: ,-, \ "· -=~-,r-.. .......... -r c-,- - -
Dunleith, Ill, Feu. 5, ]85i-v:Jn9-Iy. 0 er tons ma e en a I ie eStern tates. au treatment· bou1J!eS Pawamettn, a\1-'l,·u.,l l'IJt.l,. )le, 1-, -.cc>..-. .1:e-...-....., ... ,. ._..,..-..A..L...a~°'l.Sd1 0 
GEO. HORTON• A,E!Plll at \Vinona. pi ompt returm, at current raT~ of exchang-P; Juist publ1c;hed, by thP Assoeiation, a Report on no-;, 2u~ic ll F:11wws. Ptc • Ptr.:. , ( ,1• ,t l"'1,w11 ;111 '·1 •-.rw:,'.! 111r111--htn!.! ~-, n ~, t i•1·; 
Land \\'a:-ri-rnts bought, sold 31'ld located; Land Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal WPakness, the vicP of T W ~ '=. ..... (n ... uo\\. P\"PTV v, ·et. f •1...---,·r1:,r w,, \\ iii ,,ct,,';; lo r11 i HII" ,·A .... , .. : .. ou,.. 
DFNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56. 
Illinois C • • R terminus or. the MiS&issippi 
~OTICE 
To Consignees between Dunleith, 
Duhuque, Stillwater t'.nd St. Paul. 
THE firms ol Jesup &. Co., and Campbell, . Stimson&. Co. having relinquished the Re-
ceiving and Forwarding bu9ine•s at Dunleith, 
F. J. HILLS, 
Late freight ageut lllmois Central Railroad, at 
Galena., Ill., respectfully informs the merchants 
and traders of tbe Upper Mississippi that he has 
taken the large premises rerently occupied by 
!be above firms. and that he is now prepared to 
receive, pay freights and forward goods up the 
rh·er, at a charge of 
FH"TY CENTS PER TON. 
From hi_s expnieuce in the freightin~ busi-
ness, coos1e:nees may rest assured lhat their ad-
vantages will be faithfully atteurled to-that 
where dama_ge ~as occurred to goods billed by 
the last carrier 10 good order, the amount will be 
ascertained and ad Justed before the goods are re-
ceived or the freight and char11:es upon them paid 
-in r.lt, that the shipping house at Dunleith 
wil I stand, for the rnterPsts of the owners of 
po, erty, between the different lines of railroad 
11110 them. 
w h first rate facilities, uaequalled in their 
extent for shipping with care and rapidity-the 
warehouse being next to and cunnected with the 
-::-•ntral depot-at au expense lo consignees that 
will barely cover the charge of handling-, the un-
dersigned hopes to divert business, and to 511. 
cure by far the largest portion of it at Dunleith. 
The undersignea is permitted tu refer to 
Es ward Stimpson, Esq.,•· •••• Dubuque. 
F S. Jesnp, ......... , ...... •. do 
Blakeley &. Burbank• •••• · • • •• St. Paul. 
Borup & Champlin • •, ... , • • • • • dn 
Nathan Corwith, E~q,••·• •····· Ga1ena. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,,.•• •• ••·• do 
B. H.Campbell••·· •••• ...... •• do 
James Carter •·•,,,C,-•• .... •••• •• do 
J. M.Levy .. ••·· · ... • •••• • ... La Crosse. 
Jaroby.& Co., •• • ............ Winona. 
Measrs. Harm & Co., ••• ••• •• Dunleith. 
Mark packages" Care F-.J. BILLS, Dunleith, 
Ill." F. J. HILT.S. 
AqutJO, JIIDt. '2n38&f 
e11tere1l o.i tim~ an,l cnmmissin11; ~loney invest· Onamsm, M,isturbahon or Self-Abuse, nod•oth- H£ fNO:\A ...:Toft.... ' • n ) 0 1 ~li11 k r-.•!urt• p·1r1•h,1--•1L! ~L--e\\ here. 
ed for 11 "n-re<ident•, ~c., &. •• &.. er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the l'on- 1':J ff I If 1' I_,- (-J- , ' \Ve wuuld 1111 ••r·:i 1. .. , 
A. w. WEH,n:1<. z. H. LA&E. suiting Surgeon, whieh will be sent by mml. (iu Blea~hed, brown and -trped. SHEETI:\"G all; Ladies of Winona and l ici uin· 
R-eferen cu;: a sealed envelore,) frp~ ofcbar"e, on the rece111t "JI • s g 8 9 -1 t '> 1 ·> I I ·' 
C E B 
L "' y k " r WI 11,-g,If• ·, • ,up 0 - •-yrs. Tlwt,..-eh,l\ep,<t re,·e,vt'd t',, 
om. x. an .. , .,ew o• • ; of two stamps for posta~e. 1 · 
R. & N. Dart, " AJdress. Dr GPnrge R. 'Calhoun. Consnltine: THE W!NOSt\ STOR_E has FLAXN CLS, all wool, Larrrest antl Best .Selected ~;, )(' k 
Wells D. Waluriilge, Buffalo.; Surgeon, Heward As,ociation, No. 2,South ninth U111ou, dowett. lfl all colors and widths. :::, "F .. 
FarmPr's B~nk of Asht~bula, Ohio; Street, ,f'hilad..Jphia, Pa. Bv o,der nt the D,rec- THE W1NoNA STO>E ha, BLANKETS, fine a11d LADIES' c. .. PES. TAL:\IAS & Cilll ["L:,.k 
D. Preston & Co., BdnJ..ers, Detroit, Mich-; lors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. course, white and all colors. Tt11, side of Chrcago. 
Marine Bank, Chicago; GEORGE R. FAfRCHILD, Sec'y. THE \ lNONA STORE, let it be distinctly under- La<lies will du w,.jl t" t;'l\"e us as e;o;!: rail 
Hum1,hreys, Tutt.&. Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; March 19 J85i- v:Jn!3-ly. stood, has eve yth10g in the wmono, Nov. I:!,l8ii6 v:!nci 1-1., 
Jil. ll. Campbell, Galena, lit.; D R ¥ ·G O O :D S L IN E • 
W H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, Wis.; TREMENDOUS EXCI'f EMEN T THE WiNo>:A STORE will always ha\·e Ladie!> 
Cramer, Blioton &, f'o., " Shoes. 
August 27, 18E>6. v2n40 ly THE w,so?o. STORE has received some twenty-
:B.. H • :BINGHAM five hog-heads of C!lOCKERY, all styles, 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! 
Trunk's and Vali,8e8 ! 
DA YE KE.NXEDY, 
Having agaiu established himself in the Sad-dle and Harttess business, offers to I.be peo-
ple of Winona and vicinity a large assortment 
of Saddles, Harnesses, Bridles, Martmgales 
Halters, Whips, Seniingles, Horse Blankets, and 
all articles pertaining to his business. 
All persons wishing to purchase anything in his 
line, are respectfully invited to call and enmine 
his work before purchasing elsewhere, Repair-
ing and Job work faithfully and promptly ex-• 
ecuted. 
Store on Serond Street opposite Cnrtls 
& Miller's Winona Store. Sept, 24th, 1856. 
J. E. GABT.E. J. Z. Wil:RST, 
GABLE & WERST, 
LAND AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
-AND--
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS 
OFFICE on the Levee, ne:rt door to Asa He<ige's Grocery. Land warrants for sale 
low, or to locate on time, for setllers. Money to 
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. 
llEFEIUCNCJCS: 
Green & Stoae, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Cook &. Sargent, " Davenport, •· 
F. i!'. Jesup & Co., " Dubuque, " 
Abbot&. Dutton, Ld ~ncy, Muscatine " 
Hon. -\. E. Roberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.; 
John S. Gable, EAq., " " 
Dr. Ira Day, Cumbtrlua Co.; II 
[ YO) 2 «-em] 
H AS just returned from the East with a large partly original casks. packed JO Liverpool, and and valuable assortment of Goods, coRirist- only reopened i'l Winona; together with 
iug of Clocks, Looking Glasses, Lanterns, Glas•-
Dru~ and Medicine~, ware, &.c., &c. 
~ THE WINONA STORE, let every one remember, 
Paints, Qils, and Vanabhes, always has a large stock of 
Alcohob'amphene, Grocerie-s, F loM, Suyar-s, Spice.s-, 
and Burning Fluid. Salt, Tebaccos, etc. Coffees, Rio, Lagu;. 
Window GI 
gra and the old Governn eut Java, JD 4U lb. as~, packets. TE A. s' Imperial, Gunpowder, 
Youno- Hvoon, Bh,ck Oolong, etc.; and we 
wish to ke~p it before the peopl• that Glass Ware, 
and Putty, 
Pure Wines and Liquors, 
For MeJ icinal Purposes. 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
J\ln,ic Books of all kinds, and all the popular 
Pfriodicals. 
A foll and complete assortment of Stationery, 
Wall and Wrappmg Paper, Printers Cards, Oil 
Shades, Window Paper, Pate,t Curtain fixtures 
Cards and Tassels. Diaries 1857, all kinds. ' 
A splendid stock of 
Ladies Fancy Goods, 
And Toilet Article,,. 
Fine Soaps, Perfumery, &c., &c. 
For Further Information Call &c. 
Particular attention,paid to Jobbing Medicines, 
Paints, Oils and Turpentine. Paper of all kind•, 
and filchool ijooks. Store on Second Sltrct op-
posite Grant House, 
18-tf lLH. BINGHAK. 
The Winona itore has attainPd a Mputa-
tion on Teas which we mean shall be lasting. 
The Winona Store, says the next chap-
ter, is 
Hardware, 
Which to try to enumerate would be_ f~lly; but 
beside an extensive stock on shelf, 11 mcludes 
Nails Chains, all sizes, in wronght iron and 
tested cable; Glass in all sizes; Rupe all sizes; 
Sled Shoes· we have got up for the winter two 
tone AXES, ofSimou1,' Collins' and Jew-
ell's manufacture, with S A w S to match, 
aud to the rdaders of the Argus, lllld our pat-
rons generally. we say, sixteenthly, 
The Winona Store ha.• WMden Ware, 
in Pails, Buc1'ets. Baskets, l'rlea!Jures, Brooms, 
Scrubs, Brushes, wash Boards, etc., and to 
one and all we say call at 
Tile Winona Store. 
\ CUR TIS&:. MILLER. 
. Second-st., winouo, ]!(. T, 
OcL29, '56. '2n48-6m 
Sugar Loaf Stone and l.irue 
Quarry. 
E. S. 8)UTII, JACOBY & W. Pr,w1m~ 
H A Yl;\"G purcha&f'd the Sae-ar Loaf at , ,ast expenst, and opeeed sevpraJ quarr,., ,,f ,,n-
rirnlleci qnahty, are pre)'Bred to sell B1,ii , 11.z ~ml 
Dre,smg Slone, either at the Quarry, or H 11 er-
ed at any point d!!llired. Their Lime is lllllde o( 
the best and purest selPcte<l stone, amt ",I: he 
sold in any quantity, either at the kilns, or u~. ,v-
ered in town. or sl\ippe,t. 
Co_ntract_s ~or erectmgStone HoWJ~. Cott.ii:••• 
Public Butldmirs, S'tnres, Cellars, Y,ull- I:~ 
Houses, &.c., either to furnish the ma!en.t-.. nr 
to complete the s'Tnctnree. 
It 1s believe,! that in our latitude, w.th ,w ,,. 
vere winters, high wind,, and burning sum me,', 
sun, no mirtertal tor building will secures0 mac~ 
comfort imd ronvenience at theaame exµ-.-n,e as 
stone, and with the facilities that n11ture ~,.;.., 
l~vishly fo:rni•hed at our hands, we a_ne k ''i: ,} 11,. 
v1ted to protect ourselvea t111d flLIIlll,,,~ s.:'.iills: 
the ex•remes of all seasons. 
TER'.\IS.-Stone and Lime will k -v for 
c~ so low as to defy compe~1tion. Jj,,,;::rng• 
w,'11 be erected al moderate prices for nor: c.,.;it, 
a11d part on time. · 
Call on either of the proprietors, or ,es.·e or• 
cers at the Post Offioe, nr Day & Co's 1:o~re 
E. S. SMITH, 
JAS. H. JACOf>Y 
W ARRE,.; Pu WLR._.;_ 
winona, January 8, 11l57-v3n5•tf 
E NGRAVING of the mo•! rechercne ,ty~ executed at the shortest notice, anJ in ihe 
most approved manner, by 
FRED. HOLYLAND • 
Winona,_Decembar 10, 1856-v3n2-3m. 
